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TIME MCGREAL OF CHATSWORTH is at the wheel in 
Omaha, Nebraska, where he won the 1987 Western 

 ̂ _ United States tractor operating contest Sept. 21 -23.

With McGreal is Kevin Stiles, representing the National 
4-H Council.

Tim McGreal ’best in the west’,
drives to Western tractor title

Tim McGreal of Chalsworth may seem a 
lilUc young to retire at IS, but he is faced 
with a form of retirement following his 
victory in the Western U.S. tractor operator 
contest in Omaiia, Neb. Sept. 21-23.

After Uuee years of county 4-H tractor 
competition, and after winning the state 
title tliis year, McGreal *s Western crown 
puis him on Ukj sidelines for 4-H tractor 
contests.

"I haven’t decided what project I’ll go 
for next year, but riglii now I’m Just 
enjoying things," McGreal said.

The 4-H contest has four parts, including 
a written exam, a maintenance and safely 
check, identification of tractor parts, and 
the driving skills test.

The wnllcn exam covers such points as 
knowledge of safety risks, maintenance and 
care of the tractor, and the principles and 
procedures of tractor operation.

On the safety check, McGreal was re
quired to visually check a tractor for safety 
hazards and problems in maintenance.

"I missed there when I didn’t mention 
the lack of a scat belt,” he said.

After the ’lab practical’ on tractor parts, 
he took the driver’s exam on a course he 
had seen before and which he coiild watch 
other contestants make their attempts.

"1 had set up the same course at home, 
and I had gotten to have other practices in 
4-H and around the farm," he said.

John Siemons, state extension advisor for 
4-H with the University of Illinois, w Ik ) 
runs the state contest, had been working 
with McGreal in preparation for the West
ern contest, so when it came time to drive, 
he felt he was going into the competition

the belter you were."
McGreal, a member of the Chatsworih 

Junior Farmers 4-H club, was one of sever
al Illinois 4-Hers to compete at Omaha.

Chad Ruwe of Maroa was first in small 
engines, while Chris Yeagle of Winslow 
was fourth in the automotive division.

Travel funds and awards were provided 
by suie and national donors, with Amoco 
Foundation, Inc. providing national awards 
and a travel fund.

with a proper background.
"I had cuiven two kinds of tractors at the

county and two otliers at state, and the 
Fords 1 had at Omaha were two different 
kinds again,” he said.

After about three minutes to get familiar 
with the tractor, he took off into the course, 
which required three maneuvers, including 
backing up and making turns.

They luul stakes six feet high with golf 
balls on the top. Anytime you touched one, 
the ball fell off and the judges added 
points," he said. "The fewer points you had,

The event was hosted by the Wisconsin 
Cooperative Extension in cooperation with 
AK-SAR-BEN in Nebraska, and was ar
ranged by the National 4-H Council, a not- 
for-profit educational organization that uses 
private resources to help expand and 
strengthen the 4-H program of the Coopera
tive Extension Service of the state land 
grant universities and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Hnpani 
Mrs.

and by his grandmother.

McGreal was accompanied to Omaha by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McGreal,

CHS alum ni prep 
for Nov. 28 meeting

The officers of the Chalsworth alumni 
are hying to update their records for all the 
alumni of CHS.

Names and new addresses are needed for 
the dinrKr-dance to be held on Nov. 28 at 
the Chalsworth Legion.

Anyone’ with any information that needs 
to be changed should contact Charles 
Haberkom or Mary Jane Kessinger.

The classes ending in seven will be 
honored that evening and the organization 
hopes to have a good turnout of those 
classes.

A co-secretary and vice-president are 
also needed to fill out the officers for the 
coming two years.

JH boys 
win regional

The Prairie Central Jr. High baseball 
team won the Regional loumament last 
week.

The top-seeded Hawks drew a first round 
bye, defeated Tri-Point 16 to .6 in a 5 inning 
semi-fmal, and topped Odell 17 to S in the 
6 inning championship game.

Leading Hawk hitters in the semi-final 
were Derek Schrof 2 singles, Ryan Rafferty 
a single and a double, and * Kevin 
Stoller 2 singles.

Leading batsmen in the final were: Ryan 
Winn 2 singles, and Steve Maim 2 singles.

Ryan Rafferty had a triple and 4 RBI, 
while Kevin Stoller nailed a homerun good 
for 4 RBI.

Winning pitchers were Rafferty in the 
semi with Jarreu Cox in relief, and Schrof 
went the distance in the championship.

The team advanced to Sectional ^ y  at 
Donovan. It was to be played Tuesday, but 
was re-scheduled until Wednesday due to 
too much rain.

BETTY NUSSBAUM WILL have a love gift for each of her customers who call 
this week at her 20th anniversary celebration of Betty's Bargain Barn.

Central Boosters  
hawk Hawk jackets

Betty’s Bargain Barn 
celebrates 20 years 1

The Prairie Cenual Athletic Boosters arc 
issuing a last call for Prairie Central jackets 
before the holiday season.

They will be making a one time order for 
either flannel or quilted jackets ciUier 
liglU or navy blue.

Jackets will be ordered Oct. 15 so get 
your order in as soon as possible for the last 
order before Christmas!! Youth sizes and 
adult sizes are available.

For more information, please call Mary 
Jane Kessinger at 635-3043 after 5 p.m.

A few light blue flannel-lined jackets arc 
available at a reduced price.

Markets
Livingston Grain Quote

Corn ................................................... SI.54
Beans ................................................. S5.05

A well-known ’variety of aiphalrct soup’ 
will celebrate 20 years in Chatswonh this 
week as Betty’s Bargain Barn will observe 
two decades of business in tlw community.

Betty Nussbaum operates her Barn 
across from the Citizens Bank building, and 
still goes to sales the same as she did back 
in 1967, when stic had a garage sale 
containing damaged freight provided by 
Nussbaum Tmcking.

She and her sister, Mary Ann Platiner, 
are in die store from 1-5 p.m. on TTiursday. 
Friday and Saturday—and when you go in. 
llte ’alphabet s;oup’ becomes apparent in the 
form of used grxids and new gorxls shelved 
and stacked from floor to ceiling and from 
tlic front to the back.

Her ’soup’ includes antiques, baby 
clothes and furniture, cry.stal, dolls, egg 
cups, flower arrangements, glassware, high- 
top boots, Indiana souvenirs, jackets, knick- 
knacks, lamps, mirrors, notions, organs, 
puzzles, quaint pictures, records, shelves, 
tables, umbrellas, vases, wash boards, sylo- 
phoncs, yard furniture and uxds. and zip
pers.

Her new items include some groccncs 
and patterns, widi most of the inventory 
composed of second-hand merchandise. 
Used clothing is one of her specialties, but 
site also offers glassware, antiques, used 
lumiiure, tables, and large appliaiKcs, with 
the appliances guaranteed to work.

The bottom line is that visitors to the 
Barn are free to browse on a treasure hunt, 
to l(K)k, to touch, to try on—and to savor 
tlic flavor of an alphabet soup that has 
simmered for Betty and her patrons for 20 
years.

Com munity choir 
makes first call 
for Christmas

A call is being made for volunteers who 
like to sing.

The first rehearsal of the Chalsworth area 
community chorus for the Christmas pro
gram will be held Monday, Oct. 5, at '7:30 
p.m. at St. Peter and Paul’s Catholic parish 
hall. Roger Coventry will be the director.

^  THE PIPER CITV-CHATSWORTH communities have 
V'Joined in forming a new Veterans of Foreign Ware.Post. 

wHh the, Institution ceremonies taking place at the Har
vest Room in Piper City Thursday

taking p 
ly night;

iW.

J.D. Somers was elected commander of the new post, OFFICERS HAVE BEEN installed for the new year of 
which will meet the third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 the Chatsworth American Legion auxiliary. 
p.m. at the Harvest Room of the Iron SkiHet. From left are Installing officer Kamien Karr; Nancy

tngold. president; Carol Zimmerman, first vice president;

\  .

Mary Ann Barnhart, second vice president; Eileen Weilef. 
secretary; Theresa Kerber, treasurer; and Cassle Ash
man, cha^ain. Not present were Deb Augsburger. histor
ian and Vi Augsburger. Sargeant-at-Arms. *•••- ••
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. W T m  a  PAUL CHURCH 
4 ts  N. Fourth SIrool 
Rm . C.E. Kor(. Pastor 
SATURL'AVS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:|D S a.m.
MAS^ SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

5 R.m.
SUNDRY 

S -il a.m.
Diy balors Holy Day:
SR.m.
WSoliday maa,.aa: Monday.

T h u r ^ y  and Friday al S a m.
WEORESDAY EVENING 

S:|o  p.m. . .
WEOfESDAYS 

4 p.m.
• ? S  p.m. ■ High achool raligion classes 

ICIaaloa held at the Parish halll

Tuesday.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
6th A Walnut Sta.
Chataworth
Rev. Richard Hartanalain, Paalor 
1HURSOAY, O cL 1 

8:00 a.m.—Paatora' Ctualar.
9:00 a.m.—Eathar Circle.

SATURDAY, OcL 2
1:00 p.m.—Lulhor League Social preparation. 

SUNDAY, OcL 4
8:4S a.m.—Pariah Education Hour.

10:00 a.m.—Worahip / Holy Communion.
3-5 p.m.—L L  Fall Ice Cream Social. 

MONDAY, Oct. 5 
7:30 p.m.—Naomi Circle.

TUESDAY, Oct. 6 
9K)0 a.m.—Martha Circle.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 7 
4:15 p.m.—-^n firm atlon  claaa.
7:30 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice.

Mrs. Margaret Rose of Westland, Mich., 
has been visiting her sister, Mema Miller, 
at the Helen Lewis Smith pavilion in 
Fairbury, her brother-in-law, Charles Mil
ler, in Chatsworth. and suying with her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John Ruppel, this 
past week. She also made a visit to the 
Plaindealer office and renewed her sub
scription for another year.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Schmid returned last 
week from spending a week vacationing 
wiih friends and relatives in Marshfield and 
Dorchester, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Edwards, formerly 
of Ozark, Mo., moved last week into the 
home they purchased on Sixth street in 
Chatsworih formerly known as the Orlo 
Diller home.

Joan Johnson accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Bruner of Rantoul to the Apple and 
Pork Festival in Clinton on Sunday.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
(USPS 10I-2M)
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Larry Kallands. Edilor 
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Eniored as Second Class Manor al the Post Olllce 
ol Chalsyyorlh. Illinois, under Acl ol March 3. 1179 

One Year SI *  50 
Single Copies 35c 

Outside Araa 117.04 
Telephone 935-3010 
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10% off on all ramalnlng fishing supplies
Fishing C aps.......................................................................... S 2.S 9
Liquid Work Soap Hand Cleanar...........Reguiar 1 .9 9 ...........Sals $ 1 .3 9

m nw  pvym y m i h

Haberkorn Hardware

Town boar 
to Hallowe

1

The Chatsworth town boa 
1st sessioa Tuesday n i ^ .  Tl 
business w u  to h ^  m m  
representing the American
liary, explaining the plans 

Halloween party to b

UM TfO  METHODIST CHURCH 
OFCMATSWORTH
Sen4RNMHMn.Puter
wemksoay. swilm 

3 : 0  pjN ■ ConlWmaRon d a e e  
pjR. -C hoir prMtIoe 

TH U ^O A Y .O oLI
7  a m . - U.M.W. mooting 

lA'^OAROAY.OoLS
I a jn . • Annual UMW conloronco mooUng 

V,OoL4
I.-Church ochool

. _ . J  dJn. - W orehip/W orld Communion ol- 
• o ti i^  Samion; 'Tlbny Altore” 

t  a m . • UMYF ol church 
HOlk>AY,OeLS 

•  im .-C ra f t  group 
T U #>A Y .O eL 6

p j* . • Adminlalrativo board

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chaleworih
Harley Curtie, Paalor
SUNDAY

9:00 a.m. — Sunday achool. Slava PorUna, 
superintandenl.
10:00 a.m. — Morning worahip. W orld-w ide 

Communion. Sermon: Paul'a Peraonal Defanee. 
MONDAY

7:00 p.m.—Mealing ol the Deacona.
7:30 p.m.—Meeting of the Chrlellan Education 

Committee.
October 10-12

Creel Rivers Region Convention o l American 
Baptlel churches.
October 11 

Laymen's Sunday.

I >*»*»#o*e»»*e»*e**e*»e*»**e*»»*e****o<S

Lest Ye Forgeti

WikiilJOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
JMTEO METHODIST CHURCHES 
M r  NobMt. Paalor 
IUNOAY.OCL4

•  ajR . • Worship at Chailolta with apaoial by 
Tom Edwards 

10 s.m. • Sunday school 
10:M a jn . - Worahip al Emmanuel with tpecial 

ry Maolminka 
9:30 SJn. • Sunday school

Bllngar; Laoaon: Joan  Heron; R ^  call. A 
or tom on H a ry "  tho molhor o l Jooue.

Conrad Shafer dies

lest ye forget 
THURSDAY, Oct. 1 

7 p.m. - U.M.W. will meet. Reva 
Krueger is chairman of the hostess commii- 
Ice.
MONDAY, Oct. 5

7:30 p.m. - Community choir practice at 
Sts. Peter and Paul parish hall.
TUESDAY, Oct. 6

1:30 p.m. - Chatsworth H.E.A. will meet 
at Ruppel’s lake with Katherine Ruppel as 
hostess.
THURSDAY. Oct. 8

2 p.m. - Germanville club will meet al 
Old Chapel Iim. Mary Homickcl, hostess.

Thank you
Many thanks to the local fire department 

for hurrying to assist us with the fire in our

‘  ‘  Cfatatee^Baysion*

Conrad Charles Shafer, infant son of 
Greg and Lori (Homickcl) Shafer, 601 E. 
Ash St., was stillborn at 10:18 a.m. Wed
nesday, Sept. 23, 1987 at Carle Foundation 
hospiial, Urbana.

A private graveside service was held al 
10:30 a.m. Friday at Germanville Township 
cemetery, rural Chatsworth, with Rev. 
Richard Hertensiein officiating.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Chats
worth was in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include his parents; two broth
ers, Zachary and Gabriel, both at home; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Neil Homickcl, Cliatswoith; his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, 
Chatsworth; and his maternal great-grand
mothers, Mae Homickel, Chatswor^ and
Lillie.FagusoaJtoou»L....  ....................

The family suggests memorials to the 
donor’s choice.: .  ̂  ̂. w-- .

CAPS to meet
The CAPS board will.meci Oct. 8 at 7:30; 

p.m. at the Chatsworth township building.
Please note the change in location for’ 

this meeting.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
HOUSING AUTHORITY 

WILL RECEIVE 
SEALED BIDS

UNTIL 11:00 A.M. Thursday 
October 15, 1987

For:
G A R B A G E  C O LLE C TIO N  
AT T H E  F O L L O W IN G  
PRO JECT:
C H A TS W O R TH  PRO JECT, 
S ites  A, B, & C, 
C hatsw orth , IL 
2 Pick-ups Per W eek  
Tuesday & Friday A .M . 
After  the  hour o f 8:00 A .M . 
B idder to  fu rn ish  appropria te  
size and num ber o f dum pste rs  at 
each s ite . S p e c ifica tio n s  are 
ava ilab le  at the H ousing  
A u th o rity  O ffice , 903 W. N orth  
StreeL Pontiac, Illin o is . B ids are 
to  be subm itted  to  K e ith  R. 
S m ith , Executive  D irec to r at 903 
W. N orth  S treet, Pontiac, 
Illin o is , 61764 and c lea rly  
m arked SEALED BID.
The Board o f C om m iss ione rs  
reserves the  r ig h t to  accep t or 
re jec t any and a ll b ids.

MON.-THURS.
5 a.m. to  11 p.m.

fHE KfttllfCH Ij Ohii
t

CONING SOON

FRI. & SAT. to  m idn igh t i
SUN. BREAKFAST - 7 to  10 a m. ,

*SMebl KRUNCH

Specia l d inne rs  to go  or s it. 
F ri. & Sat. even ings beg inn ing  

at 5 p.m. Sunday beg inn ing  
at 1 p.m .

THANK YOU
Thanks to  a ll w ho in any way helped to  m ake our sale a success, 

e spe c ia lly  those  w ho  w orked from  W ednesday through Saturday 
he lp ing  to  pu t th in g s  toge ther and on to  the racks and lin in g  up the 
fu rn itu re . I w ill persona lly  thank a lso  the ne ighbo rs and fr ien ds  w ho 
parked cars, w orked on the racks and he lped on the line. Thanks.

A lso , thanks to  a ll the  young lad ies w ho  w orked in the  k itchen  
p reparing  co ffe e  and snacks fo r the w orkers , w ashing d ishes and 
tak ing  te lephone  ca lls . I know  Hazel w ou ld  have loved to  be w ith  a ll 
o f you.

A fte r liv ing  here fo r m ore than 60 years. Hazel and I m arried for 
about 54 years, and to  see an a ccum u la tion  o f a rtic les  o f about 100 
years be ing  carried  ou t to  be so ld  -som etim es I w ou ld  say “ No. put 
it b a ck ." Yes, I shed som e tears .

Ray and Hazel McGreal

s e r v e d  o n  I t a l i a n  r o l l  w i t h  t ^ o i c e  o f  n r j e a t  a n d / o r  c h e e s e  

w i t h  s l a w  & p i c k l e  $ 2 . 5 0

* Yes, h av e  H o a g ie s .

* M j l k  S h a k e ? . ,  M a l t s , a r ) d  F I o a l e  * B a l f e r y p p e n  
* " P i 2 z a “a 1 t e r 4 | . '€ ) e H i ^ e t y  ^ t - e r y  h o u r .  • P a n y * T i ^ a y s  a n d  C a t e r i n g

4.
Call ahead for pick up. 815-635-3700.
507 E. Locust, in uptown Chataworth

Attontion fermars. . .
FOR ON THE FARM IELECTRICAL SERVICE

CALL BOB FOX AT >
I

tnnuxl I 
by several community org 
iiidividual donationB. The g 
sponsoring this event is fo 
tions to purchase food. The 
give $200 to the Chitswo 
dren’s Fund for this purpose 

The board also approver 
hours for the town to be 4 to 

In other action, a conceit 
peered before the board to 
action be taken on quelling 
pa^es. arguments and lour 
n e ighbo rh^  that take ph 
night and into the early i 
causing many neighbors to I
my s^eep. The board am
Sheriff Don Wall to see ' 
taken to eliminate this probli 

Neil Finlen of Fimswo 
reported the progress of the

Seniors I
The Clifton Kitchen Band 

members of the Chatsworth 
after a delicious potluck c 
joyed at the American Legic 
24.

Committee serving for lh< 
Lutson and Mr. and Mrs. Gt

SCCTT PLUMBING

AND HEATING IN

CHATSWCRTH

ger.
Judy Wurth from Gailr 

tested eyes for glaucoma ai 
weic given by iIk  Health Dc 

A letter from Richard Pe 
asking for volunteers to I 
year's Heritage celebration.

The door prize was a $10 
from Pizza Hut in Pontiac ai 
Mary Luisoa

S15/63S-3035
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Specializing in Wiring for 
Grain Bins, Fans, Motors, 
Stirrafors, Etti:’Iff'

1 W

Old Chapi

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE  
(24 Hour Serv ice )

PUBLIC  AUCTION
As I have entered a nursing home, I will sell the following at Public 

Auction located at 207 East Elm Street Chatsworth, Illinois, (1 Block 
South of Standard Station and Vi Block West).

F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  9 ,  a t  1 0  a . m .
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate to Sell at 12:00 Noon
DESCRIPTION: Rm I E tta to  consiats ol a two story esm ant block home, kitchen w/built' 

In cupboards, dining room, living room and bedroom all wlwall to wall carpeting, utility 
room, Vt bath, 3 bedroom s w /c lo u ts  and lull bath upstaira, full basem ent w/gas forced air 
heaL beautiful oak woodwork throughout and is in very good condition. House has 
aluminum combination atorm windows, one car unattached  garage and is situated  on 
approximately 90' x 150' lot.

TERMS: 10% down on day ol sa le  with balance to  be paid on or before November 10, 
1007. Immediate Potaaaaion to  be given upon final setllem ant. Property will be shown by 
appointm ent only by contacting  Don Aakew, phone 635-3297 or auctlonaars.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Walnut drop leaf table w/leavas; Pie safe; 2 oval drop leaf 
tables; chlkts rocker wooden kitchen cabinet w/flour bin; hall tree: square oak 5 lagged 
table w/exira leavaa; canad  bottom  rocker; plant s tands; numerous straight chairs; oak 
rockers; caned  bottom  chairs; 2 oak comm odes; oak bullet w/mirror; looletool; 2 
occasional lablea on casters; old books; love seal w /malching platform rocker and chair 
wipadded se a ls  A back; picture framae; Quibransen Spinet type piano A bench; w ash 
banch ea; oak folding sewing table on castors; dry sink; oak aacralary w/gisaa door A 
mirror, oak 4 slack bookcase; wire plant aland; RCA Radlola 10 radio; old pictures; 
Camel beck A flat lop trunks; wooden book stand; Edison VIcIrola A old thick records; floor 
lamps; Mlnneeoto Treadle sewing machine; metal 3/4 tiza  bed; Seth Thomaa shall clock; 
folding high chair, 2 wooden c lo lh e t dryers; walnut double bed; walnut d resser w/mIrror A 
cendto atonda; Metal Jenny Lind type bed; 5 o^k dressers w/mirrort; walnut 3 drawer chest; 
oak high back bed; walnut 4 drawer cheat w/hanky boxes A acorn pulls; walnut 3/4 size high 
back bad; MISCELLANEOUS ANTIQUE ITEMS: QIaas chum ; crocks A Jugs; copper boiler; 
waeh board; lentem s A kerosene lamps; carpal beaters; wooden egg case; coal bucket; old 
bird ceg s  A stand; lard proas; Amber Jars A old bottles; flat irons; hand wringer, w ooden 
berrato; Tiger tobaoco tin A Fleher peanu t lln; hanging karosan# light fixture; butter 
peddtoe; HOU8CHOLD: Whirlpool rofrtgorator w/lreezor on bottom; Hardwick 36" g a s  
range; Whirlpool autom atic w asher A electric dryer, d ishes pots A pans; Irult jars; 
Mahogany d ^  IssI tobto A A chairs; Mahogany hutch w /glass door, floor lamp; RCA 10" 
Solid S tato  color i.*.; Approaimatoly SO chlkts m atal folding chaka; 4 drawsr m slal ills 
eablnat w/loek; gardan A hand to d s .

JbnTnMk
FWisaiML
NkSISSST-tm

E. IRENE ASKEW 
A. O. ASKEW

A ctin g  Pomrer o f A ttorn ey  fo r  S o llo r  
C hatA w orth, IL 

Trunk A Immks Auction Sarvica 
Fraddia Immfca 
Seunamin, IN.
Fh. A1Se32-40S7

ovar prlntod matortsi

Sdy you found
your eor in 

The Ploindeolerf

Briving 
Experience

Hicks Motor Sales
, Roberts, IL

offers the following 
, new cars, factory executive- 

driven low mileage vehicles, and 
trade-ins:

NEW CARS . . .
1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon 
1968 C row n V ic to ria
1988 Escort Gi
LIKE NEW. LOW-MILEAGE FACTORY 

;; EXECS . . .
l987  Thunderb ird  I X, 15,(XX) 
m iles  and loaded.

TRADE-INS . . .
1973 M ustang conve rtib le , n ice , 
$5,100
19%  B u ick  Regal, $9,400 
1982 B u ick . 74,000 m iles 
1982 C row n V ic to ria , loaded, 
79,000 m iles, $4,950!!

See our cars and trucks at

Hicks Motor Sales
Rt. IIS  and SA at Roberts, 

Ph. 217-3tS-22l1, ext. 2t or 41
John Kurtenbach, manager- 
Open to 7̂ n O g ^ d n e ^ |^

LATE MODEL 
TRADE-INS!!!

1988 Chevrolet Beretta 2-door coupe, 3,000 miles.
1986 Chevrolet Astro Van, 8-passenger, 19,000 miles. 
19S5 Bulcfc Century Limited, light blue, 38,000 miles.
1987 Chevrolol Celebrity Eurosport, white with red 

interior, 14,700 miles.
1987 Chsvrolet Corsica 4-door, 6,600 miles.
1986 Chevrolet Cavalier C8, 4-door, white with red 

interior, 17,000 miles.
1996 Buick Somersot Rogal, 2-dobr. red, 22,000 miles. 
1994 Ford ThundorMrd, white w l^  red interior, loaded.

Lou's Chevjrolet-Buick
R f. 9  i N  I - S 7 ,  P M m l  E  t l 7 - l 7 9 - 2 S 6 l

FAIRBURY FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

makes available to
you the flexibility 
of a Tax Deferred

Annuity.

in Chatsw
Bratirftit 8  laodi

Lunch s p a

K ' i.-Fri.
M** Tuet. - M en  
We^ - S paghetti, 
toa it , le ttu c e  sal 
Thurs. - Fried chi 
m ashed p o ta to e i 
vegetab le  
Fri. - F ish fille t o  
p atties , po tato , v

Sat. special is 
gravy & bit

•Homemade t  
each da 

Private dinners 
room by reeei 

Ph. 635-31 
H ours:

M-F-S e.m. • * 
S at 5:30 a.m.

Unlike an Individual Retirement Account, everyone qualifies for a T A X  

DEFERRED A N N U IT Y . There is  no limit to the amount you can 

deposit in a T A X  DEFERRED A N N U IT Y  (minimum opening amount 

is $2,(X)0.00).

It ’s great for saving on your income tax because all o f your interest is 

tax deferred until you start to withdraw your money. Also, you pay taxes 

only on the money withdrawn.*

For more information on a T A X  DEFERRED A N N U IT Y ** , contact 

Shelly Roy or Jerry Dowling at the Fairbury office.

♦// you begin withdrawing from your annuity prior to age 59 bi you will be subject to 
a 10% penalty tax by the Federal Government.

•*Tax Defensd Aawiiy U wMsiwfiBwi by iMsgoa Life huunact Coipotwiin of Wimtoa-Sabm, Nofih 
Caralim, a legal imstvs life iawnnot cowpipy. Ilw st an  offend duongh Fafaboiy Hnwicisl Seivioei 
Coiponiiaa, a wboUy owned nbaidiaiy of M ftaiy PadenI Saviigi aad Loan Awocialian.

115 N. Third, Fairbury * 815 / 692-4338 
Morehead & Crittendan. Chanoa *815/ 945-7671 
1212 Towanda Plaza, BldoiNr^n * 309 / 828-4356

AH new Laws A 
mowers IR sto 
clearance pH

Used JD 420 wit 
Used JD 400 wit 
Used JD 212 wit

Used ComMi
1979 6920. sharp 
1991 7720 1200 hrs., shari 
1979 7720
1974 77000 tuftX) hydro «
platform
1973 99000
2 2 0 platform, btockraol

New JDEhuI 
Priced to

JO 2700 S or 6 bottom pl< 
JD 712 mulch llltor 11' or 
JO 27 flail shrtddar

Used Eqatf
JD 2700 6 bottom plow 
JO 2700 9 bottom plow 

j. K tw anM  OlBk 25'
2900 S bottom plow 
JDOW Adtse

StaltNT Repall
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Town board donates $200 
to Halloween food fund

County economic, coundil Fall Social at St. Paul’s Lutheran

4

<

The Chats worth town board met in regu
lar session Tuesday n i ^ .  The first order oi 
business w u  to h ^  from Donna Aberle, 
representing the American Legion auxi
liary, exididning the plans for the second 
annual mlloween p a ^  to be co-sponsored 
by several community organizations and 
individual donatioos. The greatest need in 
sponsoring this event is for money dona
tions to purchase food. The board voted to 
give $200 to the Chatsworth Area Chil
dren’s Fund for this purpose.

The board also approved trick or treat 
hours for the town to be 4 to 6 pjn.

In other action, a concerned citizen ap
peared before the board to ask that some 
action be taken on quelling the noise from - 
pames, arguments and loud music in her 
neighborhood that take place during the 
night and into the early morning hours 
causing many nei^bors to be unable to get 
any sleep. The board agreed to contact 
Sheriff Don Wall to see action can be 
taken to eliminate this problem.

Neil Finlen of Farnsworth and Wylie 
reported the progress of the water main and

pit
DC

sueet work by Kafer of Fairbury and Trico 
Paving of Pontiac and Trie’s subconuactor, 
Yergler of Oridley. He suted that they are 
all doing an excellent job.

Finlen also recommended to the board 
that while Trico is in town with their 
equipment that some other work be done on 

laces where there is a d ra ir^ e  problem 
fore the streets are sealed with the oil and 

chip process. He also said that the sealing 
can be done any time that the temperatures 
are in the 60s and rising which means work 
can be done in October, weather permitting.

The zoning meeting originally set for 
Sept. IS was rescheduled for Sept. 29 at 
7:30 p.m.

In other action, the board:
Voted to make a donation of $250 to 

SHOW BUS.
Set the fall town clean up day for Oct. 

24.
Renewed the conuact with Wallace and 

Tiemen for servicing the water tower.
Heard again that a convenience store is 

still interested in building in downtown 
Chatsworth.

plants Michigan 'seeds’
mission trip were paid for by the Central 
Illinois Corridor Council, making the cost

By Larry Knilands 
The fin

Seniors hear C lifton  Band
The Clifton Kitchen Band entertained 45 

members of the Chatsworth Senior Citizens 
after a delicious potluck dinner was en
joyed at the American Legion Hall on Sept 
24.

Committee serving for the day was Mary 
Lutson and Mr. and Mrs. George Augsbur- 
ger.

Judy Wurth from Gailey Eye Clinic 
tested eyes for glaucoma and 42 flu shots 
weie given by the Health Department.

A letter from Richard Pearson was read 
asking for volunteers to help with next 
year’s Heriuge celebration.

The door prize was a $10 gift certificate 
from Pizza Hut in Pontiac and was won by 
Mary Lutsoa
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The next meeting will be held at the 
Legion Hall on Oct. 22. Volunteer hostes
ses will be Bertha Sharp, Myra Maplct- 
horpe, Martha Teter and Ina Spence.

first seeds of interest for new eco
nomic developmem in central Illinois uid 
Livingston county have been planted in the 
Michigan area, according to a report given 
to the Livingston county council on eco
nomic development Thursday night at 
Chatsworth.

Rich Carlucci of Dwight, a member of 
the council who attended a trade mission to 
Detroit recently, told the ktoud that several 
companies in the Detroit-Windsor area 
were "quite interested" in possible expan
sion to the central Illinois area.

"The Detroit-Windsor uip turned out to 
be a good place to conuct people," Carluc
ci said. 'The Canadians seem to have a 
tense labor problem right now—strikes pop 
up over most any issue. With the Canaoian 
dollar being devalued, several Windsor 
companies said they needed to move, and 
that Illinois was a possibility.”

Carlucci also said that Kentucky and 
Indiana are somewhat more likely right 
now to receive attention from industry 
because of a more favorable workman’s 
compensation insurance law than that now 
in force in Illinois.

"I was unsure of the value of the trip 
before I went," Carlucci said. "Once I was 
there, I could see the value o f meeting 
company representatives and seeing who 
might be a possible contact for us to call on 
again."

Some companies are not expanding as of 
now, with General Motors as one example, 
Carlucci said. "They are closing plains and 
selling real estate: they are not a prospect
for us."

Two-thirds of the expenses for the trade

Old Chapel Inn
in Chatsworth
BrssUsft 4 LmcIi SmvmI

Lunch spec ia ls

K '  i.-F ri......................* 2 ^
Mr- Tuet. - Menus vary ' 
We* - Spaghetti, Texas 
toa n,. lettuce salad 
Thurs. - Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
vegetable
Fri. - Fish fillet or salmon 
patties, potato, vegetable
Sat. apacial is sausage 

gravy & biscuits
•H o m e m a d e  fre s h  p ie  

e a c h  d a y   ̂
Private dinners and party 

room by reservation.
Ph. 635-3714.

Hours:
M-F-S e.m. - 4 p.m.
Sat 5:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

3 . . i d  i

REEBOK
PRINCESS

REG.936.9S

*29.95

*5 off
JACKETS

(IN STOCK ONLY)

25% OFF
NIKE

T-SHIRTS
-A.i< i

20% OFF
BEARS

CLOTHING

NIKE
Delta Force HI

R EG . $55.00

$39.95

10% OFF
SW EATS
HEAVYWBBHT

20% OFF
I.W.

Gym Bags

O pO O SAO VM
ONA«CA.HUNOn

REEBOK
4600

R EG . $55.00

^39.95

Basketbalk
Top Qrado Lonthor 

R EG . $59.96

*37.95

Socks
Good Quality 

S  Dozen

WHITE CAROIQAN

Sweaters
R EG . $35.96

*28.88

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE
Your 1988 License Stickers are Available 

at the First State Bank of Forrest
Regular P lates$48.00 Vanity PlatesMS.OO

PItase Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE 
PLATE RENEWAL FORM  

First State Bank 
of Forrest
Forrtst, Illinois FDK

I

All new Lawn 8  Garden 
mowers in stock at 
clearance prices

Used JD 420 with 60” 
Used JD 400 with 60 ” 
Used JD 212 with 47”

Used Combines
1979 6620, Sharp
1961 7720 1200 hrs., sharp
1979 7720
1974 77000 turbo hydro with 20'
platform
1073 66000
220 plaUorm, black rasi________

New JD Equipment 
Priced to sell

JO 2700 5 or 6 bottom plow. $5390 
JD 712 muleh tlllar 1V or 13'
JD 27 flail shrsddsr________  ■

Used Equipment
JO 2700 6 bottom plow 
JO 2700 5 bottom plow 
Ktwanas Disk 29'

' 2000 6 bottom plow 
JOOWAdtse
StaItGr Repair, Inc.'
let ■■ anu s. issSuw. a  iim

’s

3 DAYS ONLY 
Thurs.-Sat. 

Sale Ends Oct. 3

Come celebrate with us

S A V E  
1 5 % -5 0 %

STOREWIDE
Details Available 

at the Store

Stare far Ladlas

In Downtown Pontiac
215 West Madison Sl
_  |iM WIST of dw Seuara

Opsn M ss.-tsl. 9-6 Clasad 6wi.

to the coumy council less then $1,000 for 
the two representatives.

After die council reviewed a package of 
proinotiooal materials being used to show
case cenual Illinois, Benny Harris, pres
ident of the county council, said that similar 
materials for Livingston county would be 
ready for distribuuon by Jan. 22, 1988. 
Bids for the creaiioo of a county marketing 
program are being prepared by several 
advertising agencies, with the agency to be 
selected at the O ct 22 meeting of the 
council at Fairbury. •

"We have 66 firms that already have 
made inquiries about us in central Illinois 
as a result of national advertismg in News
week and elsewhere," Harris said. "But the 
Qidy piece ^  county material is the Living
ston coumy general profile in the Central
Illinois Corridor feeder. We need more 
detailed things to give to those who ask 
about us u  potential sites for new industry, 
expansion, or relocatioiL

And v ^ le  some of the items of the 
coumy marketing brochures will be gener
ic, other parts will reflect the 14 municipa
lities that are members of the Livingston 
coumy coutKil,” Harris said.

Harris also asked the council to begin 
work in applying for a grant from the U.S. 
Department of Commerce. "The county 
board now pays about $41,000 a year for 
our activity as a council. Help from the 
Commerce Department would be wel
comed by the county board—and by us. A 
year ago, our profile of population, unem- 
pIoynKm, age of housing, and poverty 
statistics would have made us eligible to 
apply for a grant. Now we have to provide 
cuirem numbers. I think we will qualify, 
but I want a conunittee to help with the 
application so we have a collection of ideas 
and not just my own."

The Fall Social will be held from 3-5 
pjn. on Sunday. OcL 4 at SL Paul’s 
Lutheran church.

Homemade ice cream, pie, cookies uid 
beverage will be served.

The social will be hosted by members of 
the Luther League youth group. Cost is a 
free will donation. All mernbers and friends

in the community aie invited to 
Proceeds from the social will m 

the ti9  to the 1988 National YoaOl < 
ing, July 31 to A i^  4, in San 

Newly elected ud ier League 
Kelli Qeiih. nreakknt; Dmi Weber, vioa' 
president; John Wiften. aeGrBttay; 
Gerdes, treasurer, md Becky llerteiMieh /  
reporter.  ̂^

i *uU
•JTAE 
•t

Today I Must 
Start to . . .

O ’
O '
ca*
O '

Sav« For Rotiroment 
Save For Children’s Education 
Protect My Family’s Financial Future 
Stop Paying Current Income Taxes On My Savings 

PREMIER UL from TImu Insuranca should bu tho flrat Ham on your 
H a t Thia plan’s unique foaturoa and uncommon fluxIbllHy will allow 
you to achiova any or all of your goals. Affordabia (as low as 8160 
annually!) and complata, PREMIER UL may ba tha leaf Ufa Insuranca 
policy you’ll avar hava to buy. Don’t wait. . .  call ma today for riatalla.

Shafer-Pearson 
Agency Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

LARRY QERDES
HOME PHONE (815) 635-3105

POST OFFICE BOX 637 
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS t(W21 

(SIS) 635-3124
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''Come And See the New 1988 FORDS”

C learance  P rice s  
still availab le  
on '87’s!

6 in stock
V

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Streets, Fairbury • $15/692-2151

FORDj
IM 7 FORD ESCORT (demo) - 4 cyt. 

automatic, speed eoairsl. ak cend.

1H8 MERCURY LYNX Wagon • 1 cyl., 
automatic, sir cond., speed control. 
1171 MERCURY COUGAR - 2 dr., small 
V-l A air cond.
IMS FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 2 dr., 
tullY eguippod. 41.MO milas.

19S2 FORD ESCORT - 2 d r .  4 cyl., 4 
speed, front wheel drive, power 
steeling.

USED TRUCKS
1M1 FORD COURIER - Pickup.
1M1 FORD, E-100 Van - 6 cyl.. 4 "See Blondle Walters 

speed. for your next new or
used car or truck.”

Take control of 
your heating costs 

room by room

It^ easy 
and economical 
with Electric Heat
With Electric Heat you save money on 
home heating without sacrificing comfort. Room- 
by-room controls let you lower temperatures in 
unused rooms and heat to comfortable levels in 
occupied areas. Everyone stays comfortable, and 
you pay less.

There are plenty of options to choose from, and 
plenty of time to start saving this heating season.

Advantages of Electric Heat: 
• Compatible with zoned 
air conditioning 

• Quiet operation - most 
systems have no moving parts 

> Choices for every heating need 
• Economical to install and operate 

• Room-by-room temperature control

For maximum comfort, flaxAiINty 
andaconomy conaWar Etadrle Haal

Contact your nearest CIPS office for hafotul 
information about eleciric heating options. Tha 

CIPS eiectric heating rale can mean substantial 
savings on your energy costsi

Whan you need tnformstton on onorgy, 
coma to tha oourco—CtPS



Hawks shut down Raiders 14°0, 
face rumble at Clifton Friday

 ̂ THE THIRD GRADERS at Chatsworth elementary 
school read about making bread in one of their textbooks. 

Not being content with just reading about the process,

they rolled up their sleeves, doffed their hats, and started 
kneading.

Lady Hawks on roll going into 
PC Invitational th is Saturday

By Tom Roberts
The Prairie Central Lady Hawks have 

continued their winning ways, blowing 
through Clifton Central 15-4, 15-7 last 
Thursday and dispatching Iroquois West 
15-2.15-4 Saturday.

The Lady Hawks will be hosting their 
own invitational tournament at PCKS this 
Saturday, a 10 team (five varsity, five frosh 
teams) affair that coach Kathy Sytar is 
excited about. Games begin at 8 a.m.

"It’s a really big one coming up this 
weekend. U High and Ponuac are new to 
the tournament this year. This will be the 
only time we’ll face Pontiac this year.

"The girls are really excited about this 
one. We lost last year, facing Minonk in the 
last round. We had no losses going in and 
they had one, but the tournament was 
structured so the last game was head to 
head and the winner won the loumamenL 
We lost and that kind of wiped the girls 
out."

"This year, it will be a little different.

^Frank Livingstons 
Evisit Wisconsin
;  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston spent 
• several days in Wisconsin last week.
; On Sunday they visited their daughter, 
ECarla, and her husband, John D. Olson, in 
t Milwaukee. While there they saw some of 
•the new offices of the law firm of Quarles 
sand Brady, including that of their son-in- 
: law.
: Tuesday. Frank and Jane attended the 
: swearing-in ceremony in Madison for those 
: who had recently passed the Wisconsin Bar 
; Exam. Included in the group was John 
; Olson.
: The ceremony, conducted before the 
'  Justices of the Wisconsin Supreme Court, 
I was held in the Supreme Court room of the 
- Capitol building.

each match is only two games, a split 
becoming a tie, like the Herscher tourney. 
The total number of games won decides 
who wins the-toumament.

The Lady Hawks will also face Minonk 
in the first match, something Sytar also 
likes.

"I don't like to see them at the end. 
Minonk is always good. They’re small, but 
quick and they ^ n ’t give up."

The Lady Hawks are 13-3 overall and 5- 
1 in conference going into the Tuesday. 
SepL 29. home game against Gibson City. 
Sytar’s current rotations and game plan 
have the Hawks rolling offensively and 
defensively.

Against Clifton Central, Debbie Kessin- 
ger and Marcie Kurth had big nights serv
ing, Kessinger a perfect 11 of 11 and Kurth 
scoring on 10 of 11 from the line. Melanie 
Ward had 10 of 11 spikes in for kills while 
Kessinger was 9 of 10.

In tlK serve receive department, seniors 
Amy Vaughan and Kelli Aberle had some 
impressive numbers. Vaughan set 32 of 35 
balls hk her way and Aberle set up 20 of 25 
for Hawk plays. Sytar said Vaughan has 
been averaging 90 to 95 percent as a serve 
receiver this year.

The Lady Hawks ran up the numbers in 
serving against the Irotjuois West Lady 
Raiders. Kessinger. Kurtli and Aberle were 
all perfect from the serviceline, the first two 
hitting in 11 of 11, while Aberle went 10 
for 10. Vaughan was 4 of 4 in spiking in 
what was basically a serving game for the 
Hawks. In serves received, Vaughan had 9 
of 10 while Aberle had 12 of 12.

On Monday. Oct. 5. the Lady Hawks 
will travel to U High, minus the services of 
Sytar, who will be busy trying to help her 
team’s position in the regional seeding 
meeting. Assistant coach Becky Shafer will 
be guichng the Lady Hawks tJiat night.

Then the Hawks will host Hoopeston - 
East Lyrm the next night, Tuesday, Oct. 6. 
in a grudge match that Sytar says her girls 
are looking forward to.

"Hoopeston will be a big match too. 
We’re trying to bring the fans out of the 
woodwork for that one. lliey arc our only 
confetence loss and 1 don’t think they’ve 
lost yet. Our girls arc really looking for
ward to that game. ”

By Tom Roberts
Veni, vedi, vid.
The Hawks came to Iroquois West, they 

saw Marc Hartke, they shut the talented 
Raider ruimingback denra. That, in a rut- 
shell. is what happened Friday night at 
Gilman as the undefeated Hawks handed 
their Wauseca rivals a 14-0 shutout, the 
first loss for the Raiders.

Prairie Central coach Keith Deaton was 
full of praise for the Hawk defensive squad 
that held a previously unstoppable Hartke 
to 14 yards on 14 carries. The Hawks 
allowed the Raiders just 77 total offensive 
yards and sacked Raider quarterback Kevin 
Eimen so many times that he was -44 yards 
on six carries.

"Bob Retler arid Darren Metz had out
standing games controlling Hartke." Deaton 
said of the two defensive ends. "Hartke was 
their assigiunent and I thought they did an 
excellent job. Anytime you can shut down a 
kid of Hartke’s citliber. you’ve done some
thing.

"Weber and Schieler had good nights 
pass rushing too. along with Troy Famey 
and Jeff Haas. We have junior a ^  senior 
classes that are both strong."

The Hawks put together what little of
fense there was in the game for two scores 
in the second quarter. Rich Doran capoed a 
drive with a two yard plunge at 10:59 and 
with the point after successful, the Hawks 
had the first lead of the game.

Iroquois 'West came right back with a 
promising drive of their own. pushing 
down into Hawk territory. But Steve Zehr 
stepped in front of an Eimen pass at the 
Hawks’ 20 yard line and returned the 
interception 43 yards to the Raiders’ 37. 
When the Hawks failed on their series of 
downs and Iroquois West did likewise on 
the next, the Hawks got another break.

With 6:10 remainittg in the half, the 
Raider punter had a s n ^  go over his head 
and he was tackled with the ball on the 
Raiders’ 15 yardline. With the Hawks in a 
third down and two situation, Cory Wait 
outran the Raider defense on the l^ t  side 
for a six yard score. Ahlemeyer’s point 
after was good and Prairie Central led 14-0. 
the only scoring in the game.

The Raiders had one more opportunity in 
the half, when a snap to Hawk [wnter Dean 
Schlabowski sailed over his head and tlie 
Raiders had a first and goal with :29 
seconds left.

But the Hawk defense rose to the occa
sion. the pass rush forcing Eimen to over
throw his target on the first play. With :10 
remaining, the Raiders set up a screen to 
Hartke that fooled nobody, least of all Zehr. 
who labeled Hartke the second the ^11 
arrived for a five yard loss as time expired.

If things were .going well for the defense, 
the offense struggled through most of the

CORRECTION

Due to early press on Ihi DuMii' 
Day Circular and a p tii i- rin>i< 
Pork Steak is quoted a* St t>) 
pound It should read

PORK STEAK MS I  OS Ih

Best Super Market
Onorgii II
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GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE 

815-265-4777

LOTS OF SW EAIS
10% O ff (Heavywd^t) 
LOTS OF SHOES

FREE Poalur wMk

I

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

KEN BOUDREAU
CaU 265-4601 or 2654235

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

—Large—Easy to Read—13-in. diameter. 
—Check the temperature before you go out.
—Assorted designs including lUini, Cardinals, 

White Sox, and farm scenes.

HICKS PLAZA STORE
GILMAN

While Supplies U s t
BEAR T-SHIRTS

NEW - SACK ATTACK 
NEW • JIM McMAHON 

WOOL SCHOOL 
JACKRTS
(Leather Seevee) 

Reg. 1 129.00 
SALE tSSAW  
ORDER NOW 

* M e  i t e i l r a a  O cl. 6

V f F C R T IN O  ^GOODS e ovn '•be, ' A

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

6 month 7 $20,000 Minimum Deposit
1 yr. • 7.698% $10,000 Minimum Deposit
2 yr. - 8.4% $5/KN) Minimum Deposit
3 yr. - 8.75% $5,000 Minimum Deposit 
5 yr. • 9.00% $5,000 Minimum Deposit

Stop in or call today 
for all the details 

JBTMUK
S3SE. Walnut 

WotMko, 1160970 
l1 S 4 1 2 4 fU

re u r  or KDIC insurwl up to 1100,(XXI 
Issuer's name available upon requesl 

May lie subjc«'l to iiilercsl penalty (or early wiihilruHMl
B ffc ttv  9-2S-’87, tubjoct to availability

Edward D. Jones & Go.*
t Nn> Mk* Stock f icfMneo Me 

MoHnr Soewtrkos litnokloi emotion CorpeniMn

W e Stand  By 
1b

B o c k lb u U p

When your equipment stops, work stops.
Get going again with our Stand by 7 

service. It means we’re standing by to help 
you with emergency parts and service- 
even on Saturdays and Sundays.

So when you have a 
weekend problem in your 
busy season call our 
emergency Stand by 7 
number. When you’re in 
a spot, we're on the spot.

St«dliy7

Call Your Stand  By M an!

815-432-6222
Harvest Hours

MnnFr i  .6:30 6 30
S i t  . 7 00 5 00
Run 8 0 0 1 2 0 0

BURNS IMPLEMENT CO^
P. O. Bor 13d Rouls 34 Wssi 
WMssks.nndis 60070

BIC.

second half, portly due to poor execution 
(Mitly due to peaaldet. The Hawks were 
called for 14 penalties for 163 yards. The 
Raiders were whistled 4 times for SO yards.

"It was a unk|ue game." Deaion said 
afierwvds. "We got away from oar game 
plan becauae of the penaloes and got a little 
rattled. We tunied the ball over in the 
teccod half and they hurt as. Every time 
the offense was doing well, we got s 
penalty and the offense got a little down.

The Hawks had more yards in penalties, 
165, than they did in total offenae, 144 
yards. All of the Hawks' yards came on the 
ground. Rich Doran had a bia nijiht. 101 
yards on 11 carries, with Cory Wait adding 
54 on 8 carries and Steve Zeht held to 6 
yards on 3 carries.

"That (penalties) seemed to spark the 
defense on the olhtf hand, they came out 
and hit harder. Our Idds were prepared 
(defensively) and they really knew what to 
expect"

Indeed. The Hawks’ defense nread the 
trackling around. Chad Schieler bad three 
solos anid five assists. Wait one solo and 
five assisu, Dan Weber two aolos and three 
assists. Z /iti had one interoepiioo. two 
solos and two assists and Bob Retter had 
two solo tackles. 'The Hawks recovered 
three of the Raider’s six fumbles.

The Hawks had trouble with a pitch Olay 
on offense, several of which were fiunbled 
and two of which the Raiders recovered to 
step drives.

’'We made some bad decisions on some 
of those, sometimes the backs tried to pick 
it up and tun with it instead of just falling 
on the ball. But credit some of that to

MEHMET SIPAHI, M.D.
Announces the Opening of 

His Watseka Office

Specializing in Medical Oncology/Hematology 
(The Treatment of Cancer/Blood Diseases)

>ChenK^rapy
> Pain Management
> Chemotherapy Certified Nurse on Staff
> Affiliated with Riverside Medical Center’s Cancer 

Treatment Clinic
> Has staff privileges at Iroquois Memorial, Riverside, 

and Sl Mary’s Hospitals.
Dr. Sipahi

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
1.00 to 4:00 P.M. 

Hours by Appointment
(815) 432-6757

Watseka Professional 
Arts Building 
Suite 107-109

Dr. Sipshi w u tx n  in IsiaiM . Ttvkey. R a M  U Coiuatws, Otiio. he gnduaied with honors from Ohio 
Suie Univeniiy. He leceivedMMJ). degree, with hoMn.(ram die Univenity ofGuadalciara. Mexico. 
Or. Sipahi served an iMemal medidne retidcacy at Moum Cennel kfeicy Hoqiiial. Deiroh. and completed 
a fellowship in Oncoiogy-Heinaiology at the Univenity of HeakhSekneea. Chicago Medical School.

W e w ish  to thank all the peop le  that 
cam e to v isit u s  du rin g  our 25th 
A nn iversary ceiebration and  those  w ho  
gave  their p recious tim e to heip. 
C o n gratu ia tio n s to the fo iiow ing peopie  
for having w inn ing keys to our treasure  
chest of prizes.

1. Jim Myers
2. Terry Weber
3. Jean Anderson
4. Julie Brown
5. Harold Crow
6. Fred Bahimann
7. Everett Elliptt
8. Glenda Lange
9. Irene Wooten 

to. Pearl Stahl
11. Wayne Smith
12. Rhonda Wolford
13. Dorothy Klann
14. Linda Gutierrez
15. Velma Bossong
16. Duane Van Hovein
17. Jane Zumallen
18. John Muir
19. Bill Fesselmeyer
20. Howard Honeywell
21. Rex Alstead
22. Linden Weasels
23. Jack Molter
24. Bill Chittum
25. Betty Urban 
Xtra. Ray Cupp

26. John Myers
27. Linda Hollaway
28. Letha Sterrenberg
29. Lloyd Boone
30. George Harrison
31. Charles Hoaks
32. Rita Schuck
33. Michael Gaines
34. Eldon Faupel
35. John Focken
36. Pat Elliott
37. Bernice Clutteur
38. Martha Ortman
39. Mamie Sapp
40. Shelby Jean Townsend
41. Jim Norton
42. Jim Hobbs
43. Faye Hopkins
44. Francis Layer
45. Vena Pursley
46. Sam Maxwell
47. Maurice Tuttle
48. Gerry Jimmison
49. Gordon Sowers
50. Viola West 
Xtra. Grace Rosalius

Inxmois Weat too. they had it defeosed 
pretty wdL"

If there w u one thing that Deston w u 
pleased with, it was hit team’s dqxh and 
spiriL

"We’ve called on just shoot everyone, 
helping to aocompiiifa one of our goals this 
year, to play ss s  team. We’ve got the usual 
nigging iqivka for four weeks of plsy and 
our d^ ih  really diowed Friday rngbL*̂

One h^ji^ that wam’t just nagging was 
the knee to Hawk center ScottSmall, 
who was put out of gime in the fint quarter 
wiih a bmised knee cap.

"Scott’s a two way player and on defense 
it (his absence) didn’t really show, but the 
snaps and quarterback exchanges were off. 
Tbit wamT the kids fault, that was ours. 
We just hadn’t worked on it with other 
people. We’re sure doing it this week."

Small’s injury didn’t require surgery and 
Deaioo hinted that the 6’2'’ 190 lbs. senior 
might po^My be ready for this Friday’s 
game against powerhouse Gifton Central.

"That will be a game. The fans shouldn’t 
miss this one." Deaton said, of a match-up 
heexpecttlobeawar.

"They’re 3-1. state ranked and their 
strength is running. They’re five deep in the 
bedcfield. much me same as ns, only their 

game is better. Their defense is 
^ysicsl.
will have to play a complete game 

tfiis Friday. We haven't peaked out yet, 
haven’t pUyed perfea yet.

"It wul take aome kind of effort Friday 
night and our players know that We have It 
in ua to do thaL"

FRE
TWO I

A special congratulations to Paui Stam on 
winning the Zenith Coior TV

¥
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W ednesday, Sept. 30, 1987

FREE EACH WEEK!!
TWO U. OF I. FOOTBALLTICKETS

Sc d t f t e
Jim & Barbara Story

O

511 S. 7lh

Fairbury, IL
692-3024 ,.*252.,

Octavla vs. Ford Central

Any (in-store) 
P lush  A nim al 
15% O ff 
w ith  th is  ad

\ -

TO THE PERSON PICKING THE

4AL B A N K

303 East Main 
CraaeantCity

** Boneless 
Rib Pork Chops
Now Featured at 
McDonald’s in 
Fairbury!’
Pontiac vs. Stanford

77k* itinnkitc t him V Mm/mt'r.t

Mc'Ponald'i

Phone 692-2216 fo r reservations

Pralrls Central vs. Clifton Central 24
GROCERY

W b sail tickets
BUD*

Bud Light

Lo o m

aur Hpit-y

BILL-AGIO
VWas

■lanee •  Ho m Io i

Rf. 24 East, Fairbury 
Hours:

Sun.-Thurs............«a.m. - I I  p.m.
Fri.-Sat............. *  a.m. • Midnight

Station seme as Store

C O K E *

Melo Yoloiiv
(Only)

NR Bolllos

KELLY'S

ira iM t
Rings, Slicks A Rods

8 9 * Illinois vs. Ohio Slate
SUNBEAM
HAMBINIQER A HOT DOG 

Sua3 Count 79*

MOST WINNERS FROM THE

GAMES LISTED WITHIN THE

CONTEST SPONSORS AD COPY
Last W eek’s  W inner:

Anna Margaret 
Mowery

Mrs. Mowery may pick up her tickets at 
Nylandcr’s Flower & Gifts in Fairbury.

This week’s ticket sponsor:

24
GROCERY

Lexington vs. Daer Craak-Mackinaw

Randall’s Liquor
Rte. 24 West. 

Fairbury

snd Mini Market
Bud a
Bud L ig h t............. ........ (24 Loose Cans)

B u s c h ..............................(24 Loose Cans)

Oreo
BtgStuf
•1.99

North American 
la sh  Bags

M
Charmin
Bathroom Tissue

9 9 ^

Tide
detergent 

•1.99

sell tickets

EIU vs. Akron

Here Now!! ...
1988 Grand Marquis
*'Still a fu ll-size  va lue .” 
Com e and se e  them  today!

A-1 USED CARS
1MI LINCOLN TOWN CAN 
13,000 miles

1000 TNUNDERBIND • 2 4r. 
Hardtop, new anglm

1000 AMC lAQLE WAGON • 4 
wlioel drivt

1071 OATSUN 2I0Z

lo s s  F-1 SO FORD PICKUP with top- 
par. Dual tanka, erulaa control, tilt 
atoaring, AMIFM caasatta, REAL SHARP!

MfMcuny
1 I N C O l  N K e  S SALES INC.

Ctwnoava.Qri<Hay
YOUR UNCOUMMERCURY
m  N. Hh Fairbwry. II. aU-Wl*

Entryform
Name.
Address.

SPONSOR TEAMS
W I N N E R S  W I N N E R S

iff

1 ..

2 . .

3..
4..
5.
6 .
7.

-s : -

Your entry must have sponsor names.
Tiebreaker total points scored by all teams.

MAIL OR BRING TO:

The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL

The Forrest News
Krack St. Forrest

The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer
W. Locust Chatswortb'2?3

s I

Contest Rules
1. On this page are listed TEN of this week’s contests. They - 

are hidden In the sponsoring ads. Select the winners of the ~ 
games and list them on the entry form. ,,

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed, ‘.I: 
as well as your choice of winning teams. The entry with th e ; [ 
most correct winners of the ten games will win two free tickets 
to a University of Illinois football game.

3. In case of a tie, the determining factor will be the closest '
prediction on the tiebreaker.  ̂V;

4. Everyone is eligible to play. No purchase necessary.
5. All entries must reach the Fairbury Blade, the ■

Chatsworth Plaindealer or the Forrest News no later than Frl-.' " 
day. ^

6. WINNERS MUST PICK UP TICKETS AT THE SPONSOR 
OF THE WEEK DESIGNATED ON THIS PAGE.

7. Employees of Cornbelt Press, Inc., and their immediate
families are not eligible. . :

No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets ' 
from Cornbelt Press, Inc. in any of its 1987 contests.

W estgate
Supper Club - 
and Bowling

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day

El Paso vs. Strsator-Woodland

Tuesday............................................... Catfish
Wednesday.............................Filet or Giblets
Thursday..  6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday............................................... Prime Rib
Saturday —  .....................................Sirloin
Sunday............................................Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)

Serving Dinner
5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat. Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL Ph 692-2443

f
Daily Specials

Iroquois Wsst vs. Paxton

 ̂ ir if
TttESBAY trONKSMY

DoeMtHamberter TeaderfolN Saudwlck tlngig Hgedwiiir
............ ^2“  ........... f V *

★  ★
TNUNtMV fMDAY
CMetoRtaodwIeb niNteedwIiib
s f h m ........... ^2“  i 7 r w r T r . . M *

” W e Trwat You R igh t*’
ISUv».WssismlNlnols

•FAIIUMillY «Clioiioa 
• il rOBO wlUfOlUl W i  NPIMW



3 Vari«tl«8 
NABISCO PREMIUM

Saltines

1 Lb. Box

Foluers Coffee
2 Lb. 
Brick 
Bag y i l l

Decaf. Bag * $5.69

Decaf. Jar • $4.39

LIBBY’S

Vegetables'
Cream Corn 

Whole Kernel Corn 
Cut Beans 

French Beans 
or

Peas

17 Oz. Cans

KRAFT

Miracle Whip
32 Oz. Jar

.liSh

Or«A<'<0

LIMIT ONE

D ick’s  Cool W eather F avorites
HERSHEY

Chocolate
Syrup

24 Oz. Squeeze Bottle

N o r t h s

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue

4-Roll Pkg.

Tide Liquid
128 Oz.

DOWNY

Fabric Softener
64 Oz.

«  e  e . ,

WILDWOOD
Pop
DOLE
Pineapple Juice
PLANTERS CHEESE CURLS OR
Cheese Balls

A ll F lavors 2 L ite r

46 Oz. Can

........  5 0z. &6.5 0Z.

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter Cream y Or C runchy

KELLOGG’S

Frosted Flakes 20 Oz.

DUNCAN HINES
Blueberry Muffins
PILLSBURY MICROWAVE
Brownie Mix Refill

E1
1 Ail .

JJurtj

13 Oz

10.4 Oz.

BRAWNY
Paper Towels
BOLT

Paper Towels
HEFTY CINCH-SAK

Tall Kitchen Bags
CENTRELLA DRAWSTRING

Trash Bags
TURTLE WAX

Scratch Guard Cleaner

Jum bo  Roll

Jum bo  R oll

30 C l

10 Cl.

*e -̂

16 Oz

CARPET FRESH
Deodorant 14 Oz. 2 V a rie ties

DAWN

Dish Liquid
YES
Liquid Detergent
SURF

Powdered Detergent
BARBASOL
Shave Cream

48 Oz.

64 Oz.

42 Oz.

11 Oz. A ll V a rie ties

Liquor

OLD STYLE
Beer Case 12 Oz. Cans

1. ' I (Warm Only)
V* H MILLER LITE, DRAFT OR

1  1
Miller Beer

(Warm or Cold)

? '  1  

I  1

BUSCH
Beer

(Warm or Cold)

I  > 1 CALVERTS

. 6-Pack Bottles

12-PaekCans

SEAGRAM’S
7-Crown .1.7$ Liter ♦ 1 0 ®*

Ad Prices 
Effective 

Sept. 29*-Oct. 5

DICK’S
Super Market

Chats worth
Quantity Rights Reserved

7:30 - 8 :00  Every Day
— ........  II i n j i

, >

PILLSBURY ALL READY $139
............ 15 Oz. ■Pie Crusts

VELVEETA Reg. or Extra Thick
Cheese S lices . .

$129
............ 12 Oz. •

CENTRELLA Cheddar or Mozzarella
9 9 ’Shredded Cheese

CENTRELLA
Stick Margarine . . .  4 /* 1
CITRUS HILL
Orange Juice .

$139
............ 640z. *

LIGHT N’ LIVELY All Varieties $149
.......... 6 Packs BYogurt

BIRDS EYE
Cool Whip 6 9 ^........80z.Tub
NEW SARA LEE
Cinnamon Rolls

$169
............ 10 Oz. ■

Produce

WASHINGTON XTRA FANCY GOLDEN OR

a

.  3 9 *Red Delicious Apples
MICHIGAN
Red Delicious Apples 9 9 ^.......... 3 Lb. Bag
WASHINGTON

Bartlett Pears ...........^..... .  3 9 ^
CALIFORNIA CELLO J
Carrots ...................S . u . »  2 / 3 9 *
U S. NO. 1 WISCONSIN
Russet P o ta to e s .....................

i

7 9 ^........ 10 Lb. Bag "  ^

iMeatl

USDA CHOICE
Ground B e e f............

$129
...................Lb. ■

(Not less than 80% lean)

EXTRA LEAN
Ground Round ............................. .  * 1 “

(Not lets than 80% lean)

USDA CHOICE BONELESS
Chuck R o a sts ...............................

FANCY
Stew M eat ................... . . .........

$179
...............Lb. ■

LODA’S FINEST / '

Chicken Leg Quarters.. .. .  3 9 ®
CHICKEN
Livers or G iz z a r d s ......... . .  6 9 *
FARMSTEAD
Sliced B a co n .....  ......... ........ .... ’ I "
BUDDIQ . 9/OQO
Chipped Meats . . . Z | 0 9

 ̂ ,V . S * 1

By
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Pontiac men winners 
at antique auto meet

Two Pontiac car buflt recently cap
tured prizes at the 36th annual Secretary 
of State’s Antique Auto and Sports Car 
Meet in SpringTield recently.

Jay Hockenberry took third place in 
the 1933-1S139 division with his 1936 
Chevrolet, and Marshall Ramsey also 
took a third in the 19S3-S4 division 
with his 1953 Viaoria.

This year, 206 antique autos and 
sports cars were entered in the meet 
from Illinois and neighboring states, 
according to Edgar.
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Only a few days left —

County Clerk urges voters 
to update registrations

By Carol Schott
Voters in Livingston county wdio are 

not registered or who are incorrectly 
registered have less than a week to visit 
the County Clerk’s ofTice in order to be 
eligible to vote in the Non-Partisan 
Election on Nov. 3.

County Clerk Arnold Natzke says his 
staH' is continually purging the voters 
list and each election brings a certain 
number of voters to the polls who are

no longer eligible to cast their ballots.
He reminds citizens who have 

moved, changed their names, or recent
ly tum ^ 18 that Oct. S is the last day 
for new and transferred registrations.

The three main requirements for vot
ing are to be 18 years of age, live in the 
precinct for 30 days, and a citizen of 
the United Stales.

But Natzke also points out the signi
ficance of being "properly registered" in

order to be qualified to vote in any 
election.

He says citizens who register at age 
18 and remain in the state don’t have to 
register again unless there’s a name 
change.

Jlowcver, if they move, even across 
the street, they are required to transfer 
their registration, he notes.

In case of a name change, citizens
PiMM turn topag*4

In Pontiac
ARNOLD NATZKE 

County Clerk

Mill Team plans to raise $200,000 
in effort to rescue downtown stores

k
h

With a lot of hard work and a 
successful fbnd-raisiti| c a n ^ g n  some 

''o f the fonner Bnnier-Whiie stores in 
downtown Pontiac could be o p e ^  by 
the new Mill Team, Inc. just in time for 
the Christmas shopping season.

A group o f local businessmen orga-' 
nized the corporation known as Mill 
Team, Inc. in a community effort to 
redevelop certain business and commer
cial areas in Pontiac.

The Board o f Directors include Gary 
L. Wright, Louis E. Lyons. Delbert F. 

Robinson, C. Thomas Blakeman, W il
liam E Cole, John P. DiNardi and 
Priscilla J. Yales. All have agreed to 
serve for a one-year period without 
compensation.

Robinson, the group spokesmen, said 
at a press conference on Friday that one 
of die projecu being consider^ by the 
team is the acquisition o f some or all of 
the assets of the Bruner-White Corpora
tion and reopening certain of the Bru
ner-While stores.

He said the new group plans to 
initially concentrate on empty stores 
located on the west side o f this court
house.

If the project is undertaken, the reop- have been reached at this time, he said.
ened stores will be managed by Len 
SD6hd o f Pontiac • tr S v ffl'fte d i bn 
’’m oderately pricedi good quality 
merchandise— a more practical invento
ry," said Robinson.

Negotiations have been taking place 
with the interested parties regarding the 
acquisition o f the Bruner-White Corpor
ation assets, but no final agreetnentt

In a tuhiKW^ tnaridrig campaign, tte  
Mill Team, Inc. hopes to raise around 
$200,000 through the sale o f common 
stock. That slock will be sold to Illinois 
residents only at $1,000 per share with a 
minimum investment and ownership by 
any one person o f one share arid a 
maximum of five shares.

Mr*.

DELBERT ROBINSON, mem
ber of the Mill Team, Inc. Board of 
Oiredlora. says he's received fa- 

ontheoroup’A
^s.masl

The restriction of ownership will 
apply to all shareholders o f the compa
ny including members of the Board of 
Directors.

No Mill Team, ItK. conunon stock 
will be sold or offered for sale until 
approval is received from the Securities 
fiepartment of the Dlinois Secretary of 
state o f an Offering Sheet to be used in 
connection with the stock and then a 
broadly based stock offering will take 
place, Robinson said.

Also, the City of Pontiac has ai^lied 
for a $100,000 grant through the Illinois 
Department of Commerce and Conunu- 
nity Affairs. If received, the proceeds 
would be borrowed by the Mill Team, 
Inc., at a below market rate of interest.

Loans are ciurrently being negotiated 
with local banks to provide, additional 
capital necessary to fmance the pro
p e l  business.

If the Mill Team, Itk. is successful in 
raising the needed capital and negotiat
ing the acquisition of the Bruner-White 
Corporation assets, it is the group’s 
intention to have some of the stores 
reopened by Nov. 1.

Robinson said the ultimate success of 
the project will be the result of a 
complete conununity team effort and 
support.

Mayor Dale Campbell commended 
the local group in their efforts to rescue 
the downtown district. He believes the 
commuitity will "support those efforts 
in both the fund-raising campaign and 
future purchasing habits."

JOE TRAINOR, former Mayor of 
Pontiac, talks with Delbert Robin
son, above, about the possibility of 
opening a variety store in the 
downtown area. He says, ‘ Mur
phy’s and WoolwQrths did well 
here for years and years."

Below, Pontiac City Council 
member Robert Lee talks to Mill 
Team. Inc. Board members Louis 
Lyons, center, and Tom Blake
man, right about the community- 
oriented pPcHect.

Qitig^'photog by Carol Schott



The world as seen by Russ Metz
The shadetree environmentalists on 

the courthouse bench agree with my 
modest proposal for tearing down 
Washington, D.C., and returning it to its 
pristine, Gtxl-given condition as a na
tural swamp. They support my idea so 
long as the postmark of their dole 
doesn't interfere with them getting it.

As I have told them in some of my 
stump speeches, "Persuading Washing
ton to go along with us is only the 
beginning. It will take a little time, but 
hopefully we will all live to see track
less bogs replace the dreary works of 
man in this Potomac lowland. It will be 
a sight worth putting on in the East 
Coast tourists’ guidebook.

As you might expect, there has been 
scattered opposition to my proposal. A 
gentleman in the mayor’s office in 
Washington asked if I was out of my 
cotton-pickin’ mind. "What are people 
going to do for government?’’ he de
manded.

It is quite true that Washington is the 
only source of government for those 
who live in Washington, but once they 
are removed, there’ll be no need for it. 
As for the rest of us, we already have 
more government that we can possibly 
use at the state and local levels.

I realize that tearing down Washing
ton and restoring it to its natural beauty 
won’t be cheap. Nothing comes cheap 
in Washington. Estimtes of the total bill 
range as high as 5106.2 billion. But 
let’s keep in mind that this is less than a 
bird of what it costs to run Washington 
for a year. So w e’d have the initial

expenditure back in 90 days.
We would, of course, have to provide 

for the present inhabitants, just as we do 
when we clean up a toxic dump. And 
let’s remember that Washington is not a 
factory that makes things. It produces 
absolutely not of substance or intrinsic 
value. So its workers, who haven noth
ing been used to honest work, would 
have to be rcuained for useful jobs such 
as welding or going to the post office 
for their welfare checks.

The benefits to the general public 
would be incalculable. Not only would 
they at last be rid of waste in the federal 
government in the only possible fash
ion, but they would have a new national 
park to enjoy forever. It would then 
match the rest of the East Coast deso
late swampland.

How eloquently that first environ
mentalist, Jebediah Muir, described this 
untouched wilderness in 1787 when he 
protested its selection as a site for the 
new government.

'To displace the snakes, rats and 
alligators who dwell in peace there, to 
fill in the gurgling q u a^ ires and build 
our capital on the shifting quicksands," 
he warned, "is a desecration of this 
great heritage. I say that God will 
punish us fittingly for our sacrilege!"

He was so right. He knew those who 
lived here would get the vapors and 
become mentally and fmaiKially unba
lanced, and we would all pay dearly for 
that great mistake.

— RM—

Citizen

Letters to the Editor
We, the families o f the working class 

at and for PtMttiac Correctional Center, 
would like to voice our opinion on the 
conditions and safety of this facility.

It has been repeatedly stated that 
PCC stands for Prmtiac Country club - 
and we heartily agree. Where else is it 
possible to have color TV’s, cable tele
vision, VCR’s, gold jewelry, daily trips 
to the hospiul for medical treatments, 
three square meals per day which in
cludes dessert, horncmade liquor to 
drink daily, and abundant drugs availa
ble.

The open, weekly visitation with re
latives offers picnics outdoors where 
contraband is freely passed and the 
opportunities to "get lucky" sexually.

All this is on state funds and tax 
dollars without having to earn it

We, the people o f the working class 
carmot afford such luxuriu, but, alks, srow.oi<lwith'our 
the residents (inmates, rather) 
liac Correctional Center certainly can v
and do.

Public opinion poll and pop quiz:
Many people around the world ob

served a day o f hamoonic convergence 
by holding hands and humming. Wliat’s 
your idea of harmonic convergence? (a) 
A head-on collision with the Andrew 
Sisters, (b) Having my check book 
balance, (c) Three Cincinnati Reds con
verging on a pop fly with one o f them 
catching it and ncme of them breaking 
his neck, (d) Merging three lanes into 
one during rushhour without a single 
shot being fire.

Who runs the country when President 
Reagan is on vacation? (a) Sylvester 
Stallone, (b) Clint Eastwood, (c) Art 
Linklettcr, (d) The same people who 
run it when he’s'not on vacation.

What’s the worst thing you can do on 
your return from vacation? (a) Not 
simply answering, "Fine," when asked, 
"How was your vacation?" and instead 
running on great detail, (b) Inflicting 
your vacation slides upon friends with
out throwing in a meal, (c) Calling in 
sick with jet lag, (d) Saying ostenu- 
tiously, "Oh, how silly o f me. I guess 
I’m still on Paris time!"

What’s the hot back-to-school item 
this year? (a) The Madonna see-through 
back pack, (b) The Dr. Ruth pencil

sharpener, (c) The Michael Jackson his- 
or-hm  raincoat

—RM—
Jane Blair of Fort Worth says she 

approached the new school year in her 
usual style:

"A storing wheel will be growing 
out o f my chest. Last year’s speeding 
tickets will be worn as a sweatband. 
And the bumper sticker on my car will, 
read, ’I Loiter Around School 2k>nes.’ 

"llien, with a resigned deep breath 
and a vow to endure. I’ll begin the daHy 
pick-up of my two boys. Bill and Scott. 
If this year is anything like last year. I’ll 
know what to expect:

‘Mom, I have good news fw  you .lt’s 
abcnit my social studies class. I made an 
A on last week’s test. That grade will 
balance the 46 I made on today’s test.’ 

Mom, I didn’t have anything to show 
in Show and Tell so I told everybody 
about the fight that you and Daddy had 
last night. Everybody laughed when I 
got to the part about you throwing 
chicken bones at Daddy. My teacher 
took notes.’

’Mom, remember the kid that you 
told me to deck? W ell, my teacher

PIm m  turn to pag« 11

t president or the A rnent^  view the findings o f a lest adnumsiered 
of Labor. Fortjr percent 'of by the National Assessment of Educa- 
a vague notion that World Uonal Progress in the ^ n g  o f 1986.

The w ofkingcoips of this facility h u  
to fight and /  or file grievances agaiiM 
the center to receive.aheady worked 
overtime pay. Sometimes it appears on 
a paycheck three to four weeks after the 
time worked or ends up as time worked 
as a donation to the state and the center, 
free. It is a shame the working class gets 
mandatoried because o f the shortage of 
help: then, conversely, does not receive 
payment.

The recent death and the frequent 
assaults on this working class at this 
center are happening on a re^ lar, daily 
basis. Who will be next - a relative, a 
friend, or your next door neighbor? 
Who will be next before security mea
sures are taken and enforced? 'The in-, 
mates have made their position quite 
clear, "there is not anyone at this facility 
safe from being assaulted or killed.”

We stand b^ore you asking , .  . Do 
something NOW before it is loo late to

iih'ourT ov^K iff. ...... ..
vested interest,

C.D. Russo 
- Pontiac

Who was Gulliver? Who was Ach
illes and why was his heel important? 
Who was Midas and what was memora
ble about his touch?

Don’t ask the typical 1 llh-grade stu
dent in American schools. Don't ask 

'this student about Richard Wright, Jane 
Addams, Henrik Ibsen or Henry James. 
Some of our high school atudeois.rbight 
tell you that JJ>. Morgan, o f aU people, 
was the first president o f the American 
Federation ol 
them have 
War I was w ag^  prior to 1900. Brace 
yourself: O ie more stunning report on 
the inadequacy of American education 
is at hand.

This is "What Do Our 17-Year-Olds 
Know?" by Diane Ravitch and Chester 
E. Fuin Jr. She teaches at Columbia 
Teadiers college; he is an assistant 
secretary of education. Their report is 
based upon the findings o f a national 
study of I Ith-graders. 'Die object was to 
assess the students’ knowledge o f histo
ry and literature. As it tum ^ out, the 
students’ knowledge was deplorably 
poor.

'The Ravitch-Finn rqxm  comes on 
the heels o f other devastating critiques 
of American educatioa bi the spring o f 
1983 a cormnission on educatioiud ex
cellence produced ”A Nation at Risk." 
with its stunning exposure o f the thin 
broth that is served by most o f our local 
school systems.. More recently we have 
heard from Professor E. D. H inch on 
our cultural illiteracy from Professor 
Allan Bloom on the deterioration o f 
higher education. Last month brought a 
blockbuster from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities. .The co k Iu- 
sions are identical: Our sdm ols, for the

Some students and some schools, o f 
course, do well. 'That ought to go 
without saying. Overall, the findings 
arouse sorrow and kindle resenunent 
'This year Americans will spend more 
than $300 billion on ecucation at every 
level. Is the nation getung a fair leturft 
on that investment? 'The answer, blunt
ly, is, no. ;

In their book, Ravitch and Finn re
view the findings o f a test adminisiered

*rhe test Was given to a Educational 
Progress in the spring o f 1986. 'The test 
was given to a sutistkally valid sample 
of 7,812 shidents across the nation.. On 
141 questions having to do with history, 
only S4.S percent provided correct an
swers. On 121 qiwstions dealing widi 
literature, the rate was S1.8 percent If 
we assume that a score o f less than 60 
percent on an examination means fail
ure, our students are flunking badly.

'Ihe picture probably is mudi worse 
than those figures would suggest Ques
tions were posed with four or five 
multiple-chdfce answers. It was not pos
sible for a participam 10 check "Don’t 
know," which meant that many scores 
were improved by gupsswork. Skipped 
or unanswered questions were not 
counted as wrong answers. The test 
questions might fairly be described as 
easy questions. They required no analy
sis, interpretation or c^culation. Vir
tually all of the ouestions about history 
dealt with Amencan history, a subject
most of the 1 Ith-gradera were taking.
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bepartmem o f Mental 
Developmeaial D iubilitiei
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Rich personalities blend with 
charm of old convent in Odell

By Carol Schott
Walking by the old brick home on 

West Street in Odell, one o f the first 
things you might notice is the stained 
glass windows.

The multi-colored remnanu are from 
days past when the old home served as 
a convent for S t Paul’s church.

A large family lives at the residence 
now. Their portrait hangs on the wall in 
the living room, a former chapel, and 
the individual personalities of family 
members are every bit as colorful as the 
prisms from sunlight coming through 
the stained glass windows.

It’s dinner time.
Sitting down to the table, Linda 

offers to say grace.
"Wait a minute. Jay doesn’t have his 

hands folded right," says Jo Ann, who 
helps him with the proper pose before 
Linda goes on with the blessing.

Jo Ann Gallamore is the manager of 
the Odell home which is a branch of a 
national organization based in Beatrice, 
Neb. The homes serve people with 
special needs, primarily the mentally 
handicapped.

Jo Aral beams with pride at the way 
clients in her care are able to fend for 
themselves at dinner.

Tom Sheppard, Habilitation Training 
Aid, is just as proud though he admits 
he’s only been at the home for six 
months now and gives Jo Ann all the 
credit. He says, "She’s really worked 
hard at it,” since she came to the home a
year ago.

The Martin Luther Home family in 
Odell is made up of seven staff mem
bers—three work there full time and 
four split their time between the Odell 
home and the Pontiac home on Water 
Street Tom is among those who divide 
their time between homes.

The Odell home clients, ages 26-53, 
include Linda, Jay, Vernon, Mary W., 
Suzanne, Kay. Sandy, and Mary K.

A few hours ago. they all returned 
from their jobs at Futures Unlimited in 
Pontiac in Pontiac and have spent some 
time doing the chores around the house.

Suzanne helped Tom prepare the 
meal. The plates before them are filled 
with poric chops, potatoes, and green 
beans.

Tom admits that he didn’t know 
much about cooking before taking on 
the daily challenges at the home. far 
all I specialize in is boiling water," he 
grins, then adds, "But no one has 
complained yet"

Mary K. is the chatterer in the family. 
She asks Tom about his wife. Christine, 
who is expecting their fourth child. 
Texn assures her that everything is fine 
and then asks Mary about her day at 
woik. "Oh, it was o ^ y ,” she trills, then 
goes on to talk a little bit about her own 
family. She says, "I think I’ll call my 
mom later and talk to her."

Jo Ann reminds a few of the clients 
to "sit up straight” and asks Suzanne to 
"please get the milk" as she begins to 
dish out desert

After dinner they all deliver their 
plates to the kitchen and Suzanne helps 
Jo Aim with the dishes. She says that 
chores rotate every two weeks to eli
minate any ho-hum routines.

Jo Aim explains that the goal -of the 
home is to teach clients self help skills 
such as grooming, doing their laundry, 
preparing simple meals, using kitchen 
appliances, banking, shopping, and 
using the library.

She worked for the Martin Luther 
Home in Pontiac two years prior to 
coming to Odell and notes that her new 
clients need more physical assistance 
and one on one time.

Later in the evening, Kay sits at the 
kitchen table and entertains herself with 
a deck of cards while Linda takes to her 
room for a short nap. It’s Jay’s turn to 
clean his room and do his laundry and 
Jo Ann supervises those tasks.

A few of the clients follow Tom to 
the front porch where they relax and 
listen to him spill his feelings about 
working at the home.

Initially. Tom got interested in the 
mentally handicapped through his wife

PIMM turn to pag* 4

THE CLIENTS AT the Martin Luther Home in Odell gather around 
Mary K., center, as Jo Ann teaches her to change stations on her 
transistor radio, above. Below, Tom and Jo Ann go over the programs 
designed to help the clients with domestic and community life skills.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

Martin Luther Homes administrator initiates new programs in county
by Cand Schott

Maurice Oraltoa it  committed to the 
concept of community alternatives for 
the mentally handicapped. He believes 
in "the notion o f taking care o f our own 
neighbors and family members."

When Grafton took over in June as 
the administrator of the Martin Luther 
Homes in Livingston county, he imme
diately began working on two new 
programs for the mentally handiciqiped 
in this county.

One program focuses on the chronic 
emotionally handicapped and the other 
is geared to keep a young boy in his 
father’s home.

Both programs are the First of their 
kind in Illinois, say Grafton, who lives 
in Pontiac.

Even though the Martin Luther 
Homes have in the absence of an 
administrator for four months, Grafton 
says, "Everything was running so 
smoothly I was able to come in and 
move ahead."

He credits Peggy Forney, acting ad
ministrator. and other staff members, 
for the smooth transition.

Grafton has 16 years o f experience in 
the Field o f human services and was 
p ^ io u sly  employed by the Illinois 
Department o f Mental Health and 
Devekfunental Disabilitiea.

clients at FOx center in Dwight.
Explaining the home’s latest p ^  

grains. Grafton says the Fust is a joint 
vemure with the Institute for Human 
Resources (IHR) to provide support and 
uaining for adults with chronic emo
tional handicaps.

"These people cope quite well on 
their own most o f the time but periodi
cally have trouble dealing with normal 
stresses in life such as those found at 
work or within the family," he says.

Counseling, support, and guidance 
will be supplied by IHR while training 
and indepofident living skills and a 
temporary home-like atmosphere will 
be provided by Martin Luther home 
staff.

Initially the Home will have four 
beds available to Livingston,county 
residents.

Grafton explains the clients would 
come in for a short su y to receive the 
necessary for clients support during 
their troubled time. He believes it’s 
better to work out a problem where the 
pr^lem  exists instead of going to state
institutioos where they could end iq) for 
a long period o f time.

Grafum is working on a program that 
will allow the youngster to stay in his 
father’s home with training and support 
from Martin Luther home live-in and 
relief staff.

Martin Luther homes, Inc. has 11 
programs in six states and offers per

sons with mental handicaps a variety of 
residential, educatiorul, a ^  vocationals 
training and family supprat services.

Livingston county has Martin Luther 
homes in Pontiac and Odell and serves 
23 clients.

H ie second proijecti is an atten d  to 
provide a HIP (Home for Individual 
Program) home for a local boy whoae 
serelcn by iMNlier.ilocal a f ^  hail
beeq ‘jO ; .;v.V] O’.i
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Martin Luther Home.
Continued Irom p»g« 3

who works at Fox Center in Dwight. He 
says. "I’ve always seen the satisfaction 
she gets with her job but never exper
ienced it myself until she began bring
ing a few residents home with her 
occasionally.

Tom says it was a turning point for 
him in understanding the mentally han
dicapped. "Yet I never dreamed a job 
like this would be for me. But here I am 
and I haven’t regretted a minute of it," 
he says.

Before taking on the responsibility at 
die home, though, he readily admits he 
was hesitant. "I wasn’t very conFideni. I 
didn’t know what to expect and wasn’t 
sure I could handle the problems that 
arise on a daily basis," Tom says.

And after taking the job, he says he 
went through an uncomfortable period 
while assisting the clients in their 
domestic and community life training.

The hardest part, he says, was taking 
the clients out in the community. "I felt 
like everyone was staring at us and 
sometimes I’m sure they were. I guess 
it’s natural to stare at something you 
don’t understand. And you can’t under
stand the mentally handicapped unless 
you’ve been around them," he says.

But those uncomfortable feelings 
began to drift away from his days as 
compassion set in. And love soon fol
lowed. Tom says, "You’ve got to love 
these guys. You can’t help it if you 
work here. They become like a second 
family."

He says, "'I'he clients cry out for so 
much affection and have so many 
needs. We know they depend on us and 
we have to come through for them."

Tom looks forward to coming to 
work every day and being attentive to 
the clients. And he finds that "attention" 
at the home can travel on a two way 
street. "It’s quite a rush to have five or 
six clients greet me at the door and tell 
me how excited they are to see me," he 
smiles.

Another plus for Tom is being able to 
wodc at b ^  homes. He says being 
involved with all the clients atxl their 
different personalities and needs gives 
him the (^>portunity to face a new 
challenge every day and "leaves little 
chance of getting stuck in a rut"

He says. "It’s quite satisfying leaving 
here at night and gives us a sense of 
pride to know we can brighten someone 
else’s day and help those less fortunate 
than ourselves."

Mary K. joins the others on the porch 
and brings music to the scene. This 
week she is learning to find various 
stations on her radio. Right away Mary 
K. tells Tom "Don’t let anyone sit on 
the porch swing umight because it’s 
broken." Smiling, be says, "Mary is 
always looking out for the others. We 
call her ’Mary Mother.’" Tom says 
Mary K. especially likes to comfort 
Sandy vriio is the littlest one in the

pats her on the arm, greets Jay who has 
taken a break from the laundry room to 
join the group, and then finds a seat 
beside Mary W.

The conversation turns to Linda who 
Tom says is a friend to everyone as 
much as Mary K. is a mother. He says, 
"She likes to pour cream in Kay’s 
coffee in the morning, but Kay doesn’t 
appreciate the help because she wants to 
do it herself."

Livingston county has four Martin 
Luther Home programs and two more 
are being designed. They serve 2T‘ 
clients, according to administrator 
Maurice Grafton.

He commends his staff members for 
the excellent job they do in taking on 
the responsibility for the clients. "It’s 
very demanding. We’re very demand
ing. We don’t just sit around being nice 
to people," he emphasizes.

Grafton stresses that those working at 
tlic home have to feel like they’re part 
of a mission. He adds that his staff gives 
quality work for little pay. "With our 
budget there has to be internal rewards,” 
he says.

Jo Ann and Tom have witnessed 
tliose rewards. "Jo Ann says, "The work 
isn’t hard but it’s constant and staff 
members really have to be dedicated to 
do a good job."

Clients have to be supervised at all 
times. They need help in the everday 
tilings most people take for granted like 
buying a can of pop from a vendor.

Tonight, Vernon will go with Tom to 
purchase a soda from a vendor. Tom 
explains that Vernon will match the 
coins in his pocket to those in a picture 
book before he inserts them in a ma
chine and pushes the button of his 
choice. He says, "He pretty much has it 
down pat now."

Tom says "It’s so satisfying to see the 
(urograms actually working. It’s not a 
futile attempt,”

Jay, who is considered non-verbal, 
has learned to respond to yes and no 
questions by iKxlding his head. Tom is 
confident that eventually Jay will learn 
to use one and two syllable words.

Non-verbal clienu do shopping with 
a picture list and are also tau ^ t to 
express their needs with individual pic
ture books.

. personalities o f the people who Uve *”  *^?*^ T®
I She walks over t*<!W<dy and ^ y  -it-;': :

May K. finds a song she likes on the 
radio and the others listen to the music 
as they watch the neighboring kids ride 
by on their bicycles.

'There is a visible harmony.
'The sun is going down. 'The cicadas 

are out now with a song o f their own. A 
lone butterfly hovers over a cluster of 
white buds on the ivy climbing near the 
porch.

Inside the home, the hues of warm 
burgundy, green, blue, purple, and gold 
shoot from the window a ^  loom into 
the living .room .to inix ,wiih the rich

STUDENTS FROM THE Primary I TMH class at Lincoln school in 
Pontiac celebrate one of the first days of Autumn with a hot dog roast at 
Fell Park. At left, Carol Wunderlin, teacher's aide, helps a youngster roast 
his lunch. At right, teacher Debbie Lambert! shows the kids how to make 
s'mores._________________ ____________Citizen photos bv Carol Schott

Panno Memorial Run
to be held Oct. 4

The second annual Paul Panno Me
morial Run has been set for Sunday, 
Oct. 4 in Pontiac.

The five-kilometer run is being held 
in memory of Paul Paiuio, a Pontiac 
man who was killed during Memorial 
Day weekend, 1986, when he was 
struck by a car while jogging in Pontiac.

Participants will have a choice be
tween a five-kilometer race and a one- 
mile walk. Both begin at 1 p.m. at the 
Pontiac Township High school, 1100 E. 
Indiana Ave. The run and walk will also 
end at die high school.

The run will take place on a fiat 
course and will itKiude split times at the 
mile marks, a water station and medical 
team, as well as showers, reshooms and 
lockers at the school.

Trophies will be awarded to the first 
three finishers in each of the eight age

brackets for men and women as well as 
the top male and female finishers. Each 
participant in the run will receive a race 
memento.

More than 4S0 adults and children 
participated in last year’s event which 
raised over $I ,700 to benefit abused and 
underprivileged children in Livingston 
county.

In his position as Livingston county’s 
assisunt state’s attorney, Panno worked 
on cases involving children who had 
been abused or neglected by their 
parents or otiier adults.

The committee is attempting to draw 
runners and walkers from throughout 
Central Illinois.

Entry information is available by 
contacting John Panno. 109 W. Water 
St., Pontiac, IL 61764, or by calling him 
at (815) 842-6771 or 842-3682.

Voter’s registration. . .
Continued from pogo 1

have 28 days prior to the election to 
change their registration.

If citizens move to a different pre
cinct they have 30 days prior to an 
eleciton to make a registration transfer. 
And if the move is within the same 
precinct they have 28 days.

Voters who move to another county 
also have 30 days to uansfer registra
tion and those moivng out of state must 
reregister within that time frame.

Natzke says the only persons exempt 
from being correctly registered are ser
vicemen in the service or out of the 
service less than 60 days.

Also, he says that government work
ers may be registered in a place other 
than where they live. For example if a 
government employee works in Spring- 
field or Washington, D.C., he can main
tain his registration in his hometowa 
this also bolds tn iejor students while 
they’re it  School.

Natzke explains that in recent years 
the state has mandated his office to keep 
up to date record^ by purging the files 
every two yean.

"We do this by seodiiig all registered 
vQtere new cards with a "DO NOT 
FORWARD" stamped across the front 
If the card is return^ to us, we have the 
power to pull and remove that name 
from the voiere list" he says.

Natzke says he’d like people to real
ize that whra they get those new cards 
they should make sure the' name and 
address on the card is correct and then 
rpelace their old cards. "You’d be sur- 
{^sed bow many people are carrying 
around 20-year-old car^," he says.

He notes if any part o f the card is 
wrong it should be returiied to the 
Coumy G eik ’s office.

left is a list of units of goverrunent 
individual voters m  qualified to vote 
in. And on the back of the card is a 
transfer of registratirn ’^rm in case of 
an address or name .Itange.

Before the purging mandate, Natzke 
says the county had close to 25,000 
voter registered voters on file. Now that 
number has been whittled down to "the 
more realistic 22,000," he says.

The County Clerk also has another 
system of keeping records current. 
Natzke says each year he receives a 
change of address list from the local 
post offices. He then sends a card to 
each person on that list asking if tlie 
address change is temporary or per
manent. If it’s permanent he requests a 
transfer in registration.

Natzke says recipients o f these cards 
have one month to respond. If no 
response is received that person’s card 
will be pulled and he is no longer 
considered a qualified voter.

"This happens a ll the lime and some 
people give the judges flack on election 
day," says Natzke. But he adds that "It’s 
their responsibility to be properiy regis
tered."

flatzke also sa ^  that no part o f the
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He advises voters to make sure of 
proper registration now so no one will 
challenge their votes on Nov. 3. 
T here’s nothing we can do about it at 
that time," he says.

If any penon has questions about his 
present r^ tra d o n  or new registration, 
tie should contact the County Q erk’s 
office al844r5lM ..^tlJt2<;M otM kiy  
through fik lay  lipittlS A M *  4(30  
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Local V
wage in

Striking members of 
Workers Upholstering E 
120 have voted to retu 
Artistic Furniture and w 
the job in full force b 
Sept. 30.

By a vote o f 84 to 11 I 
union members accepted 
contract proposal i 
which gives workers a wi 
10-cent-per-hour. The ui 
demanding an increase 
when they first went on si

The Friday afiemoon 
by a three hour bargainir 
morning at which a fed 
was presetu. It was the fir 
involving a federal media

Shuttle ac
to Midway

Beginning Nov. 1, the I 
tic will begin daily moto 
to Qticago’s Midway Aii 
be in addition to the curie 
service being provided oi 
to O’Harc Field.

Illini-Swallow motor 
leave the Palamar Motel 
a.m. and 3:15 p.m. and 
Table Restaurant in DwigI

(Duuiitru Attic
Halloween 

NIGHT LIGHTS
207 W. Mhdison 
Pontiac 844-5328

H u b e rts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Have you noticed that 
those who have the gift 
of gab never seem to 
wrap it up?

Only three ihmgs in life 
are certain: death, taxes 
and uncertainty.

'The difference between a 
cute little rascal and a 
potential juvenile delin
quent is wh^her he’s our 
grandson or somebody 
elses.

A banquet is where the 
red wine is served at 
room temperature —  and 
so is the roast beef, cof
fee and ice cream.

And the perfect gift for 
one who has everything 
is a burglar alarm.

N eed teirftU  clo ih teh t 
M g i (OdU? S h o p i Ik  
Huber’s in Palfbury.
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and Tcmale finishers. Each 
I the run will receive a race
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’s permanent he requests a 
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eceived that person’s card 
led and he is no longer 
qualified voter.
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Local 120, Artistic settle 
wage increase walkout

2^
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Striking members o f United Steel 
Workers Upholstering Division, Local 
120 have voted to return to work at 
Artistic Furniture and will be back on 
the Job in full force by Wednesday, 
Sept. 30.

By a vote of 84 to 11 Friday, striking 
union members accepted the latest wage 
contract proposal by the company, 
which gives workers a wage increase o f 
10-cent-per-hour. 'Ihe union had been 
demanding an increase o f 25 cents 
when they first wem on strike.

The Friday aflemoon vote followed 
by a three hour bargaining session that 
morning at which a fed^al mediator 
was present. It was the first such session 
involving a federal mediator.

Members o f Local 120 began (heir 
walkout on Sept 11. after voting 64 to 
32 to reject a five-cent-per-hour wage 
increase offered by the nuuugement of 
Anistic.

Workers began returning to their Jobs 
at the factory in staggered shills on 
Monday. All union employees will be 
back to their Jobs by W olnesday.

Artistic had hired over 30 non-union 
employees during the local’s walkout 
Artistic attorneys Roiudd Fellheimer 
says those non-union workers will re- 
rruin employed by Artistic.

'The two-week walkout was the first 
at Artistic, which began operations in 
the old Pontiac Furniture site in 1985 
after Pontiac Furniture was forced to 
close operations.

Sixteen years later...

still no action from
FDA on food labels

Shuttle adds service
to Midway Airport

Beginning Nov. 1. the Swallow Shut
tle will begin daily motorcoach service 
to Chicago’s Midway Airport. This will 
be in addition to the curreiu motorcoach 
service being provided on a daily basis 
to O’Hare Field.

Illini-Swallow motorcoaches will 
leave the Palamar Motel in Pontiac at 7 
a.m. and 3:15 p.m. and Phil’s Harvest 
Table Restaurant in Dwight at 7:30 a.m.

and 3:30 p.m.
Passengers going to Midway Airport 

will change coaches in Joliet and arrive 
at Midway al 9 a.m. and 5:15 p.m. 
Passengers going to O ’Hare Field will 
remain in the same coach and arrived at 
O’Harc at 9:10 a.m. and 5:25 p.m.

Departures from Midway Airport will 
be at 9:55 a.m. and 6:40 p.m.

Sixteen years ago, the Food &  Drug 
Administration (FDA) proposed regula
tions requiring "all food labels of 
processed food would give iIk  ̂ specific 
animal or vegetable source.”

Today, U.S. consumers still don’t 
know what specific fats or oils are in 
the foods they eat.

"On June 14, 1971, FDA issued a 
news release saying it was armouiKing 
’major program initiatives to better in
form consumers o f the nutritional quali
ty of processed foods,’" said American 
Soybean Association (ASA) President 
Dave Haggard. "We’re still waiting! 
How many more years will it take FDA 
to implement their ’new’ initiatives? 
While we’ve been wailing, consumers 
have become more confused. FDA has 
allowed food companies to disguise 
harmful tropical fats under (he good 
name of vegetable oils."

ASA called on the FDA to move 
more rapidly to improve food labeling 
for fats and oils. "Last January we 
petitioned the FDA for labeling regula
tions which would make it clear to 
consumers that palm, palm kernel and 
coconut oils arc saturated fats," Hag
gard said. "Even (hough this fits within

the FDA initiatives announced in 1971, 
we haven’t seen much action from 
FDA," Haggard said. "However, our 
petition has prompted introduction of 
U.S. House and Senate bills which 
would achieve the same goal."

An ASA survey o f a typical U.S. 
supermarket found that of 1,155 pro
ducts observed, when listing fats or oils 
ingredients, 55 percent used the termin
ology "contains one or more o f the 
following". In addition, 43 percent of 
the product labels used the generic term 
"vegetable oil."

"U.S. food labeling is atrocious," said 
Haggard. "Major health and consumer 
groups urge consumers to reduce intake 
of saturated fats. Yet most food labels 
do not provide the information needed 
for making healthy food choices."

While most domestically-grown ve
getable oils contain low amounts of 
saturated fats, U.S. consumption of 
forcign-produced and highly saturated 
tropical fats continues to increase. Hag
gard added.

Haggard, a soybean farmer from 
Steele, Mo., said ASA had been seeking 
better labeling for fats and oils since the 
1970s.

(Ouuiitru Attic
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NIGHT LIGHTS
207 W. Mhdison 
Pontiac 844-5328

H u b e rts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Have you noticed that 
those who have gift 
of gab never teem to 
wrap it up?

Only three »iwHg« in life 
are certain: death, taxes 
and uncertainty.

The difference between a 
cute little rascal and a 
potential Juvenile delin
quent is whether he’s our 
grandson or somebody 
elses.

A banquet is where (he 
red wine is served at 
room temperature —  and 
so is the roast beef, cof
fee and ice cream.

And (he perfect gift for 
one who has everything 
is a burglar alarm.

/tteed te4r fidi clothte f a  ’ 
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Huber’s tat Fatabwy.

Time to Fix Up—Faii is Here

MANNINGION
EVERJSW,

M

Sofas
20%-50%

off

Swivel 
Rockers 
30% off

Wall-Tex® 
Fabulous 

Fall Rebate

Save
2 0 %

Plus Get Up To 
<60 Back!

/k M G IC  
C4RPETS4LE

INsGontinueil
Carpet

Samples

5 0 0
Choomlromahiê -OyvtOarravolcolars Mŷ andlea 
lu*OSOlpnccsltMlaeDSlnU»y(kwnluc.vlli ThcS.ir4oi<J 
MmI • you auuanc* of quoMy style and vialuo because 
Sanford catpals are made by 0tgekw-Sankvd irx 
Amenca s (Mast and most npof«nced carpet 
manufacluror

O u to f  
th is w o rtd  
s a v in g s !!

Plus stock carpet

5 0 %

Foot Stools
•29"-*59**

Get a $2 factoiy rebate 
diieaftomthe 

manu&ctuier for every 
roQofMbll-lkx 

wallcovering you 
purchase betw^n now 

and November 1, 
1987. (That’s $4 

per double roa~$60 
rebate limit.)

YVOH K X
naOiyulVWtlWMruiimBtiwiI

See your WbD-ltx 
dealer for details

Q f f  Sliart IM a  t  OiOa
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E d gar an n o u n ces  g ran ts  to
C orn  B elt L ib rary  S ystem

Secretary of Stale and State Librarian 
Jim Edgar aimounced the awarding o f 
two grants totalling $S7.30S to the Corn 
Belt Library System in Bloomington to 
improve access to area library reference 
materials, and for the purchase of tele- 
facsmile machines to aid in the rapid 
access and delivery of information.

A $37,500 grant will be used to 
develq) a model sutewide cooperative 
collection o f reference materials among 
all types o f libraries in the Blooming
ton-Normal area, including public, 
academic, corporate and medical li
braries. Cooperative collection develop
ment will make use of each library’s 
reference snengths and improve access 
to and awareness of area library collec
tions.

"As industry grows in the Blooming-

to—Normal area, informational needs 
are becom ing more technical and 
diverse.” Edgar said. T h e sophistica
tion of library users will increase as will 
their need for quick and efficient retrie
val of vital information. To meet these 
needs, it is essential that each library’s 
reference staff be fully aware o f o tto  
reference resources and that resources 
be developed cor^teratively.”

A $ 1 9 ^ 5  grant for the purchase of 
10 telefacsimile machines and the leas
ing of special computer data programs 
will also help system and member li
braries provide quick access to informa- 
Uion for the business and professional 
communities, the academic commu
nities at Illinois Slate university and 
Illinois Wesleyan university, and all 
residents of Bloomington-Normal and

THE CITIZEN 
neighboring communities.

The telefacsimile network and com
puter dau system, Infotrac n . will re
duce information delivery time, expand 
resource sharing, and support the grow
ing corporate base in the area. Infotrac n. wdiich will be located at the Bloom
ington PuUic Library and Illinois Sute 
university’s Milner Library, will also be 
used to locate journal an cles on a 
variety o f topics.

P articipate libraries in the telefacsi
mile projm  tolude: Bloomington Pub
lic Libraiyt Normal Public Library, Il
linois Sute university’s Milner Library, 
Ulinois Wesleyan university’s Sheean 
Libruy, State Farm Librtty> Illinois 
Agricultural A ssociation  Library, 
BroMeim Health Care Library, Gridley 
Public Library, Chenoa Public Library,

-  vJ?EK OF SEPT. 28. PAGE 6
and Dominy Memorial Library in Fair- 
bry.

T hese projem funded through the 
Illinois Sute library represent major 
efforu by the Com Belt Library System  
to pronioie inierlibrary cooperation,” 
said Edgar. T h is grant is in keqting 
with the Illinois Suae Library’s long 
range plan to increase services and 
access to services through the effective 
use o f technology."

A Commitment to Needs 
for over 100 Years

See me for: —Annuities
—Universal Life 

Registered Representatives 
Pontiac. IL (Its) 142-4393
Robert L. Colter Lelend Q. Wycoft 
Mark S. Poet Roaalyn L. Rutledge

Sam Douglata, CLU, CiiFC

—M utual Funds 
—Group Insurance

CENTURY
ZlBCOMPANIES

AMERICA-
O ntu ry  Ufc: of Amenca 
Century tnwaCon of America. Inc 
H entact Way Wevrrty Iowa

DOHMAN’S PAINT SERVICE
•Spray Painting •Brush Painting 

Phii Dohman Pb. 692-3477

• k i r k ' k ' k

R I O B ^

A Head of Style 
"Craft Shop"

SUNGUTZ~

CH RISTM AS is d raw in g  
near ... If you  n eed  g rea t 
g ift id e a s , co m e in  to  our 
craft sh o p . W e h a v e  a n ice  
se le c tio n  of h an d m ad e crafts 
for a ll o cc a sio n s.
A lso  . . an yon e in terested  
in se llin g  their crafts, 
co n ta c t M ary B eth at 
6 9 2 -3 6 7 5  or 9 4 5 - 7 7 6 6 1 
after 6 .

W ould you  lik e  to  k eep  your 
sum m er h ig h lig h ts , b u t 
you 're a fra id  of ch e m ic a lly  
b le a c h in g  your h air?  
S u n g litz  is just for you!
It d o esn 't dry or d a m a g e  
your hair!

Call us today for an appt.

A Head of Style
510 W. Oak 

Fairbury, IL 61739

the
le r

w n ite#  meat*

“ Boneless 
Rib Pork Chops
Now Featured at 
McDonald’s in 
Fairbury!”

Vai'N̂ 0tfttfrifcwi‘praN iNnTtMi'k/4*it»

M eV onaLd -i S '

P hone 692-2216 fo r reserva tions

Huber’s Has Your Homecoming Look!
SUIT and SPORTCOAT 
SALE in PROGRESS!
Save 15 % to 60 %

(sizes to 54L)

Men’s
TOP COATS

by London Fog 
Misty Harbor

20% off
Reg. $90  to  $180  

Sale $72 to $144
Sizes to 54L

Junior Dresses 
on Sale!

Save as much as 3 0  %  
on brand names like 

“ Gunne Sax,”  “ Jody of 
Califbm ia,”  “ New Raves”  

and MM II.”  O rm t 
looks you’ll want 

for Homecoming ’87 
(sizes 3-13)

Shop Friday 
Night till 9

PRAIRIE CENTRAL ‘ ‘HAWKS”  JACKETS 
Men’s Nylon Jacket Boys’ Nylon Jacket

Flannel lining .$31.95lo$39,95 FlannalHning ..  $28.95to$29.95 
QuIHad lining $37.95 to $41.95 Quitted lining . .$31.10 to $34.95
Men’s Letter Jackets Boys’ Letter Jackets 

Band Jackets Girls’ Letter Jackets
m i l  \ m

MISSY and PETITE 
DRESSES 
On  SAXE!

Save as much as 3 0  %  
on selected styles 

by “ Andrea Gayle,”
“ Kevin Stuart”  A “ MM II.”

(petites 6-16,
missy 6-18)

“MISTY HARBOR”
Dress Coats

Sale «59”
PARTY DRESSES

by Gunne Sax 
P /.j

F ni.i

Bucket-
IM c k e i

PMipMI
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D a v e 's
FREE

PRESENTS

OF SAVINGS ON POPULAR BAKING FAVORITES

3-Lb. Can 
Reg. or Butter

Only

32 Oz. Bottle

Only

18*/
A H '

12 Oz. Avg. 
Blueberry or

Bran ‘N Honey

16.5 Oz. Box 
Chocolate Chip or

Peanut Butter

I 6 V2 Oz. Can 

3-Varieties DELICI

FARM RAISED

Whole Catfish

DAVE’S CHOICE

Butterfly Pork Chops

DAVE'S CHOICE

Pori( Spareribs

Lb.

Lb.

ARMOUR

Pan S i a  Bacon 12 Oz.

BOB E'

PoriiSi

TREE TOP

Apple «luic8 64 Oz. Btl.

REO. ORDIET 
ALL VARIETIES

* Coke

DAVE’S CHOICE

S tew B eeff
$ * 1 8 9

Lb.

DUBUQUE

Bologna or
__ I _____

IW oQ  lailBBSB
$ p 9

Lb.

2L. Btl.’
JIFFY POP 
"Natural or Butter"

Microwiave Popcorn 4 .2s oz.

RED CROSS 
"Reg. or Thirt”

Spaghetti . 16 Oz. Box'

HUNT’S

Tom eto Sauce tSOz. C an '

TENDER COOK

b roet lu n n e m  ueens 2-Lb. Bag'

JOY ICE CREAM

X o n e C u p s 48 Cl. B ox'

BROADCAST (

Corned B e e f Hash . 25 Oz. Can

GRECIAN DELIGHT

t a n i y  Pack Gyros 3SOz.
$ 2 9 9

DAVE’S CHOICE ^

Sirioin Staak

ECKRICH

Ham B  C heese
$ ^ 9

8 0 z . *

f  DAVE’S C 
1 BONEl

IP o rk  Lok

$919
Wmm Lb.

ECKRICH

P id d eL o a f

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Low  Sah  Lunchmeats

$ 1 1 9
8 0z. *

$ 1 4 9
Lb. *

r2 '
V Soasoi

\ ^ i
AUNT JEMIMA 

BUTTERMILK COMPLETE

2-Lb. Box

AUNT JEMIMA 
REGULAR OR BUTTI9UJTE

PancihiByiap
24 Ox. Boltia

FRESH FROZEN

“No Sugar Added • IQF' 
2VfLb. Bag

VITA GOLD LAND O LAKES

.64 Oz.

SH E 008 SPREAD
WEIQHT.WATCHERS 
"R ea. o r Low SoMuin'

I ___IO O z.1^

LINDA’S 
Sausage or Pepperoni

Microwave 
Pina

7*’ S ;i2 0

EGGO NUTRI GRAIN 
2V arletlea

■ if fi
RICH'S

CeHeeRfch
TOTINOV SAUSAGE
n o a i

llUrU T n ij l
M iiiim iiiiii

"t||Uf»|||M »

TOASTER STRUDEL ^

.......... .....  BBanaR nBVieB.......n.soz.

f l l l O  0**VILLE REDENBACHER
v 5 I  "•<«»u«l o r BuIMT’ \. 16 Oil Ctn. ^

4t i o Q  .................lo v io i.
8n>UFPERS6.V6rlolloe i
IM iBkfitiPiBa.... i20z.'

i l i l  " 7 D C  T A S T E O 'S IA || | |lH I> E m i |.

"" 7 9  N n A v O i i l M l i u i i u .^ ^



< B U I.B A iq iN 5 W — FREE Fisher'Price* 
G ift S e t

m POPULAR BAKING FAVORITES
By m ail (plus ^JOO postage and  handling) 
w hen you buy five of th ese  quality  brands

32 Oz. Bottle

Only

I 8 V4 Oz. Box 
All Varieties

^ s c o .

UmifiOOOQNUriNUSA 4} jmcmnmummimmcMmMjjwfty tttmt 
OUCOMOlUTACCOMMfVVOURRRUBT $ O d a s e m l lM e e l .  « 7S WelWfigSMerwilsiiegiitOfewelimd • nNMato>M««i4sle<rtwr

Endosad art 12.00 for postage aryj Karvdiing pKis the Un«vtfsai Product Code(UPQ symbofs from five of the seven follow ng brands DtrtaesttwlMlMiB. S)CrjceMllM.erlarpr
I liM a o M M C afilM i S  iM cas Mm i  froM iiS)lem»wWhRB4) lacM Hms Faaiy ttee Ctovy fiKtps Irtnis Ifc
IMK£ C»€CK Oft MONEY ONOER PATABU TO FISHEt PRICE flM MTH fOOO Gff T SET 
OfTER Pleese send it|f f)ihcr Pnct fun Wtb feed tiiR Set le

I 6 V2 Oz. Can 

3-Varieties

errt {njhy of* 1 con0M» md cor red «Mms t

19.8 Oz. Box 
DELiCiOUS!

__ Zip Code:S t a t e __________ ___
ONtr Eipves Nmeinbef 8. 1987 
Place m a Haniped envelope and marto PWNr Price Fee WMl Feed GM tel ONir 

PO. le i 114& Maple PWe. MH 9Sm

FM« rxm hm Wm NM ea M tmttum iCn. Imr.wKf VI ̂  vim) o HI

il u

lAISEO

Catfhh

L b ..

89

S CHOICE

in Steak

Lb.

OAVE S CHOICE

Butterfly Pork Chops
DAVE'S CHOICE

PorkSfuraribs
ARMOUR

Pan Size Bacon
DUBUQUE

Bologna or
----a aaa-------11080 UWOSO

Q REaA N  DELIGHT

Famiy PKk Gyros
ECKRICH

Ham 8  Cheese
ECKRICH

PiddoLoaf
THORN APPLE VALLEY

Low Sah Lundimeats

Lb.

I2 0z.

BOB EVAN’S

Pork Saiaage

Lb.
T  p o a ^

&a»Ui 
FOBlTBSSuot <

$-|39
Lb.

3ft Oz.

8 0z.

ftOz

$ ^ 9 9

t p s  t  DAVE'S CHOICE

DAVE'S CHOICE

T-Bone or 
Porterhouse Steak

19

$ ^ 4 9
Lb.

PAMPERS 64 Cl. Large 
or 96 Ct. Madium

HUQQIES 64 Ct. Largo 
or 96 Cl. Modlum

CHUBS

Baby Wipes w/Akw

S1C 99 b r u t  "Spray"
1 3  AntPorspirant

AQUAFRESH♦15” Toothpasta
AQUA NET

$199  “ R99- Of Superhold" 

80 ct. I Habspray

^ ^ t o e n g i 2 Cl. Box

$119 b o u n t y

I Paper Towels

5 Oz. Can

4.6 Oz.

9 0z.

Jum bo R oll'

\V4**

FRESH FAOZEN

Peacbos
"No Sugar Added ■ lOF” 

2Vi Lb. Bag OIE E K K l g W )

D ra im

CHEF BOY.AR.DEE WfMEAT

Spaghetti Sauce tSO z. Can

OORNIN6*UM(m)a)mON
MiatOWAVS

BOWL
k CMsoodepevlirrieBei;

CHEF BOY AR-DEE 
BEEF OR MINI .

Ravioii 15 Oz. Can

WEIGHT WATCHERS

LITRIQRAIN
«

I................ .1106.

n w i ...................16 O i. Ctn.

ISAUSAOE $ ^ 2 9

9 9 «  TOASTER STRUDEL

39®

II.SO z. ♦119

Sandwich Bars
$119

I  ' 6 CL Box

ORVILLE REDCNBACHER
'ilolural or BuUoi*’

lOWOz.

STDUFFERS 9-VftrMloo
---- B nw___

n M C R M i

DAVE’S COUPON

f  W l P  1 Any Variety |  

WEIGHT WATCHERS | 9  APPLES I
Oranoa VanlHa W  '

ior Choo^ta Mint l l  WtTHJHE PURCHASE OF A 24 PACK CASE, 12 OZ. CANS

TimtBars H ffildM  AoilleZCnish

»r.|
liiitiinmii

IH Iin tllM M ' 
■1$WINeiw<rw4s*se»WMî i6»W9 wnSwomi • A
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Del Monte 
Fruits

Fruit Cocktail 
Sliced Peaches 

or Halves 
Pear Halves
Your Choice

FANCY LARGE 
MICHIGAN JONATHAN 

OR MCINTOSH

Apples
S-Lb. Poly Bag 
Your Choice

FANCY THOMPSON

Seedess Grapes

US NO. 1 LARGE OREGON

Bartlett Pears Lb. 39«
LARGE US NO. 1 FANCY 
WASHINGTON STATE RED 
OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Apples 3-Lb. Bag

NEW ZEALAND

Kiwi Fruit

MICHIGAN “SLEEVFD"' A Q O

Pascal Celery Jum bo Stalk CALIFORNIA

FANCY “JEMCOLE” BTOCCOIi

RedRadBhes Lb. Cello Bag Ea. FANCY ACORN

3 9  CALIFORNIA 8 9 ^  SquasH
C a u if lO W a r -iZSize 'J u m b o H d .  FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

1 9 «  Bananas

I .Jill

"14 Cl." Lg. Bunch

Lb.

4/*1 « s » 0 .
Green Cabbage

Lb

69«
25®
29®

Lb.

U.S. NO. 1 WISCONSIN 
POTATO SPECIALS!

u s  NO. 1 US NO. 1 WHITE

Red Potatoes Russett Potatoes
10-Lb. Poly Bag 10-Lb. Poly Bag

89®

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce
"24 Sire" 

Jum bo Solid Head

S ervin g  You A t DAVE'S cap
This week we are introduc* 

ing one o f our carry-out boys. 
Derrick W oolf. Derrick resides 
at 507 East W alnut, Fairbury, 
with his parents. Rev. and 
M rs. Donald W oolf. He has 3 
brothers and 1 sister in his 
fam ily.

Derrick is getting his educa
tion through Am erican Home 
.Studies. His other special in
terests are m usic and old cars.

Crowning Fashion
Fine DInnerwafe

This Week’s Featured Accessory Kerns

Lace Tablecloth
Save $4.00 from our Regular 

Discount Price With This Coupon 
Valuable FtNE china cou pon-----------

■COUPON

SAVE $4 . 0 0
C$7

Crow ning Fashion.
LACE TABLECLOTH

CXir Rag Ditoount Phea . . SI6.90
Coupon Savingt $ 4.00

_ Your Price (with coupon) $12.M
____________ (^goftjM li^l 0̂ 6jB,7

Tablecloth Liner Set
Save $2.00 from our Regular

Discount Price With This Coupon
valuable fine china coupon

COUPON

SAVE $2.00
e g ?

Crow ning Fashion 
TABLECLOTH UNER SET
Our Rag Oitooum Prioa $ 8 99
Coupon S a v in g t ................... $ 2.00

Your Price (with coupon) t  A.M ^  ^

i>rr-w. r
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14 C l."  Lg. Bunch

N RIPE

Lh.

Lb

'^ashion
Fine Dinnerware

f )

accessory Items

lecloth
ur Regular 
This Coupon
A COUPON

•• V-

187

-iner Set
>ur Regular 
This Coupon
lA COUPON

•21

n n a .
M e t z . . .

ConUnuad frani paga 2

wants to talk to you. She and the Idd’s 
parents are waiting for you in the 
office.*

'Can I have the keys go open the 
trunk o f the car? I was going to buy all 
nine turtles from Mark, but I knew that 
you would be mad, so I only b o u ^  six. 
Mom.’

’Do you think you could pull into the 
parking lot for an hour. Mom? I forgot 
to tell you that I’m in a tennis tour
nament after class.’

’Mom, that guy in the next lane must 
know you. He keeps waving at you. 
Since you haven’t noticed him. I’ve 
been waving back. I think he’s follow
ing us home.’

’Mom, don’t look at the back seat. 
I’ll clean it up. My lurKh box leaked. 
Hey. man. look at those raisins float!’

’Mom, I don’t think Dad is going to 
appr^iate your teeth marks all over the 
steering wheel.’"

—RM—
A junior high student was trying to 

decide whether to go out for football 
and asked his father, "Does football
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really help prepare you for life, like the 
coach says?"

"Sometimes it does, son." his dad 
told him. "I can think of oneexam ple of 
a time when it did.

"Some years back, there was a boy on 
the football team at Central High school 
who was a specialist. He did nothing 
but places-kick.

"Well, his team was not too swift; it 
didn’t score a touchdown in any o f its 
first nine games. Still, the boy never let 
up in practice. He worked hard every 
day, kicking the ball until he had it 
down pat

"Thra in the last game of the season, 
his team finally made a touchdown. So 
it was time for all that preparation to 
pay off, right?"

"Right," agreed his son.
"Wrong," his dad said. "His coach 

went for two points."
"How did that help prepare him for 

life?" the boy wanted to know.
"Because,” said his dad, "life is stop

ping to back into a parking place and 
having some jerk beldnd you beat you 
to it. Life is grabbing for the brass ring

and coming up with pizza crumbs.
"Remember that the most humbling 

experience, afterwards, becomes a fun
ny anecdote. I think poet John Gay 
showed great perception when he wrote

his own epitaph:
"Life is a j^ t. and all things show it;
I thought so once, but now I know

It."
Onward, upward.

K ilpatrick . . .
CenUnuad from peg* 2

Not even half the studems knew that 
Jefferson’s presidential term was be
tween 1800 and 1820. Barely half could 
place Fnuiklin Roosevelt in the 1930s. 
More than two-thirds o f the students 
had not even a foggy notion o f when the 
Civil War was waged. The good news, 
if so it nuy be described, is that 80 
percent had heard o f George Washing
ton and could place his presidency 
within 20 years.

This was a question in the portion on 
literature: "Aesop is best known for 
having written (a) fables, (b) dramas, (c) 
proverbs or (d) epic poetry." Not quite 
two-thirds of the students got it right 
Asked if King Solomon was famous for 
his courage, frugality, eccentricity or 
wisdom, 39 percent flunked. Half of the

students evidently knew nothing o f the 
Iliad, nothing o f Don Quixote, nodiing 
of Shakespeare’s ’s "Julius Caesar." 
Four out of five had at least a nodding 
acquaintance with Robinson Crusoe and 
HucUeberry Firm. That is about the best 
that could be said.

All in all, the autbon conclude, the 
examination turned up "a shameful lev
el o f performance.” American 17-year- 
olds, they emphasize, are not stupid or 
apathetic. This younger generation is 
not "going to the dogs.”

"We merely conclude that it is ignor
ant of importam things that it should 
know, and that it is igrurant o f impor
tam things that it should know, and that 
it and generations to follow are at risk 
of being gravely handicapped by that 
igi^ance upon entry into adulthood, 
citizenship and parenthood." Let us read 
that "mere" conclusion, and weep.

DANCE
"The New Relation" 

Stockade South 
Cullom

Sat., October 3rd
9:30-12:30 

Admission $4.00

Everyone Welcome

SALE
OCT. 2-3-4 

CASH ONLY

Half of V2  

Reg. Price!
Over 60,000 books to 
choose from at the

BOOK RACK
In Zayre Plaza,
1701 e. Empire 

Bloomington, IL 61701 
(NO TRADES ON THESE DAYS) 

Phono 300(662-0917

f

i

APPLES
Locally Grown

“ Red and 
Yeliow Delicious 

Ripe NOW”

o  -

C & K Orchard
Located 1 mllo aaat ol Towanda— 

Look (or signa
Hours:

5:30 PM to 8 PM • Mon. thru Thurs. 
Noon to 6 PM Fri. thru Sun.

Now open for "pick your own “ 
or will pick for you.

For details call 309-728-2729
Keep .ttibB.al foe Lfulura TOfaraoce
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ROYCE SAYS...

R E f V r  O N E

G C r O N E

HHiHNififithfitmNfn

RENT THIS NEW RCA COLOR TV FOR *1 5 ***„ .„  
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF A VCR OR A 
MICROWAVE AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!

OR
mriKLESS REMOn 
•CABLE READY •1.0 Cn. n. CAPACITY

RENT-TO-OWN
*N0
CREDIT
CHECK

•NO
DOWN
PAYMENT

*FREE
SERVICE

*FREE
DELIVERY

5899 R O Y C E
R ents AND Solis Fot le s s
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Central Illino is Trade M ission
« «  •  •
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to Detroit successful
Bob Karls, Pontiac’s city administra

tor. Richard Carlucci, Dwight village 
administrator and other reprcsenutives 
of the Central Illinois Corridor Council 
(ClCC) recently returned from a four- 
day "trade mission" to the Detroit, 
Michigan / Windsor, Ontario area to 
pitch Cenu'al Illinois as an area for 
locating new factories or businesses.

The delegation, including 17 repre
sentatives of the 21-county CICC and a 
representative from the Illinois Depart
ment of Commerce and Community 
Affairs, contacted 45 businesses consi
dered to be candidates to relocate or 
build facilities in the area.

Over half of the companies contacted 
are in the automotive industry, includ
ing a number of Japanese Firms that 
currently operate in the Detroit area and 
are suppliers to the Diamond-Star Mo
tors plant in Bloomington. Other Firms 
contacted included companies in the 
clecuonics, food, plastics, wood pro
ducts, and pharmaceutical industries.

Tlic delegation also had the opportu
nity to tour Chryslcr’s Sterling Heights 
auto plant, the manufacturer’s flagsliip 
production facility.

"The trip was an unqualified suc
cess," said John Greuling, executive 
director of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Economic Development of Bloom
ington-Normal Area and chairman of 
the CICC steering committee.

Greuling said that of the 45 com
panies contacted, one-third will be ag
gressively pursued because they indica
ted an interest in the Central Illinois 
area within the next one to two years.

"I was impressed." said the president 
of one company the group visited. "We 
receive a lot of matcriais from other 
communities and states, but this was the 
First group that came to visit us. We like 
the face-to-face contact."

Founded in April, 1987. the CICC 
allows various Central Illinois corrunu- 
niiies to join forces to promote econom
ic growth and development throughout 
the region. The council is compo.sed of 
19 organizations from a 21-county area 
.stretching from Vermilion county lo 
Fulton county and from LaSalle county 
to Sangamon county.

Funding for the CICC comes from 
member organization with matching 
funds from die Build Illinois program.

This is the First time we’ve worked 
together to market Central Illinois," 
Greuling said. "Calling on these com
panies as regional representatives has a

much greater impact than contacting 
them as a representative of one commu
nity."

The delegation’s prospect list inclu
ded leads each community had devel
oped over the past few years and from 
responses from a CICC advertising 
campaign that began last summer in 
Fortune, Banons, and other business 
and trade magazines.

"We selected the Detroit area as our 
First priority because it’s the center of 
the automotive industry in this country 
and because of the impact Diamond- 
Star and its suppliers can have on 
Central Illinois in the near future," 
Greuling said.

He added that the success of the 
Detroit hip could lead to similar mis
sions in the future. "We’re able to offer 
a variety of options rather than limiting 
a presentation to just one community or 
county," Greuling said, "while bringing 
a new employer into the area may 
benefit only one community initially, in 
the long run, the while of Central 
Illinois can benefit."

Saunemin native makes 
savings and trust board

John G. Branz, assistant vice pres
ident and manager of Kankakee Federal 
Savings and Loan’s Retirement Ac
counts, has been elected to the board of 
trustees of the Chicago Savings and 
Trust Forum for a three year term. 
Branz also serves as manager of Kanka
kee Federal’s F(erscher ofFice.

The Chicago Savings and Trust For
um is a non-profit educational organiza- 
titm of savings and loan personnel from 
northern Illinois and northwestern In
diana. The group addresses topics rela
ted to retirement accounts. IRAs, SEPs, 
Keoghs and 401 Ks. and other subject of 
interest to the savings and loan commu
nity.

John Branz began working at Kanka

kee Federal in 1968. He started as a 
messenger, then managed the Intra- 
office &rvices Department and worked 
for a period in the Accounting Depart
ment. He served as assistam branch 
manager in Herscher before his appoim- 
ment as manager in 1980.

Branz is a graduate of Saunemin 
High school and Marycrest Business 
college. He has attended the School for 
Executive Developmem through the 
Institute of FinaiKial Education. Branz 
has also received the Graduate Diplo
ma, the Standard Diploma and Certifi
cate of Achievement from the Institute. 
He is a past state director for that 
organization and is presently education 
chairman of Kankakee Chapter 120.

Setting it right
Last week’s Citizen incorrectly iden- 

tiFicd the sponsors of the SIU environ
mental workshops. The article should 
have read that sponsorship was by the 
Livingston County Soil and Water Con
servation disu-ict, the Saunemin Wom
en’s club and the M. James Goold 
Memorial Fund. The Citizen regrets the 
error.
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I  FALL FUN DAYS* t
^  Jones Strawberry Woods A

itutCajl _

692-2368
The

Classifieds 
mI b  i i i f i

Jones Strawberry Woods
*Hayrides •Jungle Maze
•Fun Barn •Pick-Your-Own
•Petting Zoo Pumpkins

yoO t Pumpkin
Br'tOQ , 12 It. tall Paul Bunyan!

C ati'ef® ’

ri..

t
t
t

t

•Hardy Mums 
•U-P Red 
Raspberries 
•Mini
Pumpkins 3/$1 
& much more

Sunday, Oct. 4 
Serving 

Ham a  Beans 
and Cornbraad

It
'I
t.

'W eekends in Oct.
S al. 10-6. S un . 1-6 

(81S) 358-2SaS

G

t

dountru  AttU
Potpourri Pots 
and Simmering 

Candles
207 W. Madison 
Pontiac 844-5328

Call fo r ' 
Complimentary 
facial and learn 
more about color 
and makeup 
techniques.
CAROL SMALLWOOD 
Ph. I1S/M2-31I0 

O f M4-3103

p- ANTIQUE AUCTION -  
Saturday, Oct. 3,1987 

9:30 A.M.
Antiques, Collectibles, Primitives, Dairy 

Collectibles, Toys & Games, and 
Household Items.

Located at North First Straat 
Two blocks north of tha swimming pool 

In Fairbury, III.
Kent Ryan Estate

E rline Ryan, E xecutor
Sala eonductad by

Walt Edsiman Jhn Trunk
815-692-3365 815-657-S75S

Limestone Spreading 
SPECIAL 

FALL PRICES
CALL TODAY 
Jeff Kllgus 
692-4044 

Eve. 692-3956

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dr. Dan Helmer
PODIATRIST 

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W. Washington 

Pontiac, Illinois 
815-842-6551

♦
♦

t
♦t
♦
♦

til-

VERV UNIQUE HOME on E. Maple St. in 
Chatsworth. Just came on the market at a 
very good price. Three bedrooms A two 
baths. Family room, fireplace, central air 
A most appNancee. Two car s it’d, garage. 
Must b e seen from the insMe. Please call 
to s e e  it.

•VfUnnf” S b ff^  fU if
OAK AND iM N m  S IM P S 
FAiMuev. a i .  « i m  

m w

< * Prairie Central 
Music Boosters

BIG
GARAGE SALE

October 1 & 2 
10:00.>e.in. Ip 8:00 p.n̂  
FUrbury FAtrgroimdB>«oi*as«sqfr

BOOK SALE
October 2 & 3

% of V2
of Regular Price!

Cash Only
(No trade4ns on thaae dates)

Gin's Books
123 North M ill

.ViU n i i n d i s

Custom Fitted Vinyl 
Replacement Windows

AwsllaM* in W hile, B row n 4  NEW W ood.O rsIn B row n 

EacsU w tl 20  Yr. W arran ty  
O n Vinyl U n a  P ro d u c ia

CALL FOR REASONABLE PRICES OH:
Larson Storm Doors and Windows. 
Carefree Storm Doors and Windaws. 
Insulated Olast, Olata and Seraan Rapalr.

Kaisner*s Windows Home Supplies
T>Tr'3Tr.

t i ! '"

T m em

n r wi n r r tiT r i i - ( i Tti— r'rrrr-frrT T —h "  ^  ^

GARAGE
SALES

CHENOA: 817 Grai 
MullMamily. Friday, 
Saturday. 9-noon. Ct 
and  adult clothing. I 
hold itams. books, 
toys. *9-J
EL PASO: 42S E. 3rd. f 
Ocl. 2. 9-5; Saturday. i 
9-12. 4 h.p. garden 
power reverse, lo ts ol 

•9;
EL PASO; 402 Nortt 
tral. Friday. Oct. i 
Saturday. Ocl. 3. 8-4 .1 
toddler, girls, woma 
m ans clothes, toys, 
humidifier, car.sea l, t 

•9-:
FAIRBURY: Blackli
miles north. Country 
Thursday. Friday and 
day. Oct. 1. 2 and 3. 8 
p.m. Sofa, playpen, cl 
toddler to ladles' 
boys, man's. Purr 
popcorn, apples, tar 
misc. You name it! 
family. Popp. DracI 
others. *9-:
FAIRBURY: 401
Margaret. Bess Subdi 
Friday. Oct. 2.8-5: Sal 
Oct. 3. 9-12. Girls si 
and winter clothing, 
through size 4. adult 
ing. Jenny Lind b a t 
com plete, lots of m is 

•9:
FAIRBURY 107 W. 
Thursday. Oct. 1. 5- 
day. Oct. 2. 9-5 Cloll 
lan t through adult, 
size mens, c ra ft su 
lots ot toys and misc 

c9-:
FAIRBURY: 512 W. 
Thursday. Ocl. 1 and I 
Oct. 2. 8-5: Saturday. 
8-noon. *9-;
FAIRBURY: 206
C hestnut (In the 
Thursday. Ocl. t . 4-] 
Friday. Ocl. 2. 1-5 
Saturday. Ocl. 3. 8 a 
Huge garage sale. Ba 
galore. Something tor
one. •9 ;
FAIRBURY: 409 Ml 
Dr. Ocl. 1. 4-8 p.m.: O 
a.m.'S p.m.; Ocl. 3. 9 
p.m. Two black I 
sea ts . furniture, 
relrigaralor. T V., mis 

•9-;
FAIRBURY; 504 
C hestnut. Thursday, 
and Friday. Ocl. i 
C lothes, books, dishc 
vice lor 12). oak phon< 
and records, trunk. C 
Sion g lass, misc. item 
live families. c9-:
FAIRBURY: E ast L 
acro ss from mole 
shop. W ednesday. 
30-Oct. 3, 9-7. Horse i 
yr. old hackney m an  
old quarter horse: 3 
A ppaloosa stud: i i 
A ppalooss stud: s i 
old Anslsh buokboard 
quo kerosene 
welder. Lincoln 225 
Toyole Land Cruisei 
Goldwing; Harley Da 
scooter, mini-bike; bu 
and  bug foggefa; ca 
equipm ent; much, 
more. ’*•-!
FAIRBURY: 1Vi mile 
on 7ih SL Thuradey, 
1-8; Friday, Oct. 2,9-5 
clothing, winter coat) 
clothing aizaa 3-7, 
clothing slzea S-12, 
training wheel bika 
misc. *9-:
FAIRBURY: Moving 
113 W. Elm. Sahirds' 
3,9-4. Fumllure, shah 
cu. ft. Iraezer, decor, I 
clothes, gam ss. *9-!
FAIRBURY: 404 W. H 
Oct. 1,5-7; Oct. 2,6-7; 
6-noon. Baby crib, a 
e a r saa l, do lh in g  I 
throu^ ̂ ulL e6-i
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Cnetiwodh - atSi435-30lO

EipMM«309'$27-4dOb 
Perre« ♦ $1 S-$»7-e4^ ,

' ' ' "

Ctdfe* - $00-729-2001 
reiiO ury - S tjbadd:>2$fie 
OrWtey • 300-7474107$ 
OMro»- etP-94**74}9

CHENOA: 817 Grant St. 
Mulli-family. Friday, 9-3: 
Saturday. 9-noon. Children 
and  adult clothing, house
hold items, books, bikes, 
toys. ‘9-30/9-30
EL PASO: 42S E. 3rd. Friday. 
Oct. 2. 9-S: Saturday. Oct. 3. 
9-12. 4 h.p. garden tiller, 
power reverse, lo ts of misc.

•9-30/9-30
EL PASO; 402 North Cen
tral. Friday. Oct. 2. 8-4: 
Saturday. Oct. 3. 8-4. Infant, 
toddler, girls, wonwn and 
m ens clothes, toys. TVs. 
humidifier, car. seal. misc.

•9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: Blacktop 6
miles rtorlh. Country sale. 
Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. Oct. t , 2 and 3. 8 a.m.-S 
p.m. Sola, playpen, clolhing 
toddler to ladies' large, 
boys, men's. Pumpkins, 
popcorn, apples, lard and 
misc. You name it! Mulli- 
family. Popp. Orach and 
others. *9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY 401 W 
Margaret. Bess Subdivision 
Friday. Oct. 2.8-5: Saturday. 
Oct. is. 9-12. Girls summer 
and winter clolhing. infant 
through size 4. adult cloth 
ing. Jenny Lind baby bed 
complete, lots of misc

•9 30/9 30
FAIRBURY 107 W. Oak 
Thursday. Oct. 1. 5-8: Fri 
day. Oct. 2. 9-5. C lothes in 
fanl through adult, large 
size mens, craft supplies 
le ts  ol toys and misc.

C9 30/9-30
FAIRBURY. 512 W. Pine. 
Thursday. Oct. 1 and  Friday. 
Oct. 2. 8-5: Saturday. Oct 3. 
8-noon *9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY; 206 W 
C hestnut (In the alley). 
Thursday. Oct. 1. 4-7 p.m.. 
Friday. Oct. 2. 1-5 p.m.: 
Saturday. Oct. 3. 8 a.m  12 
Huge garage sale. Bargains 
galore. Something for every
one *9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: 409 Margaret
Or. Oct. 1. 4-8 p.m.; Oct. 2. 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.: Oct. 3. 9 a.m.-t 
p.m. Two black bucket 
sea ts . furniture. small 
refrigerator. T V., misc.

*9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: 504 W.
C hestnut. Thursday. Oct. t 
and Friday. Oct. 2. 9-5. 
Clothes, books, d ishes (ser
vice lor 12). oak phonograph 
and  records, trunk. Depres 
Sion g lass, misc. item s from 
live families. C9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: E ast Locust, 
ac ro ss  from motorcycle 
shop. W ednesday. Sept. 
30-Oct. 3, 9-7. Horse lack; 5 
yr. old hackney mare; 4 yr. 
old quarter horse: 3 yr. old 

* /N>paloosa stud: 1 yr. old 
/^ p a lo o sa  stud: saddles: 
old Antish buokboards; anti
que kerosene lamps: 

"w elder. Lincoln 22S; 1975 
Toyota Land Cruiser; 1976 
Goldwing; Harley Davidson 
scooter; mini-bike; bug light 
and  bug loggefs; camping 
equipm ent; much, much 
more. '*9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: tVi mile south 
on 7th SL Thursday, Oct. 1, 
1-8; Friday. Oct. 2.9-5. Adult 
clothing, winter coa ts , girts 
clothing sizas 3-7, boys 
clothing sizes S-12, girls 
training wheel bike, and 
misc. ‘9-30/930
FAIRBURY; Moving sale. 
113 W. Elm. Saturday, Oct. 
3 ,9 4 . Furniture, shelves, 20 
cu. ft. Ireezsr, dM or, books, 
c lo thes, gam es. ‘930/9-30
FAIRBURY: 404 W. Hickory.

. Oct. 1 .9 7 : Oct. 2 ,9 7 ; O o i 3. 
9 n oon . Baby crib, slroHer, 
ca r seaL  d o th ln a  toddler 
through adulL

t

KiUlfWkYC*'

Friday, Oct. 2. 9-4 p.m. 
Fall/winisr clothiitg. InlanI 
and adult. Indian com  and 
lots ol misc. Terri Wright 
and friends. c930/9-30
FAIRBURY; 701 W. Walnut. 
Oct. 3. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

*9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: Prairie Central 
Music Boosters. Oct. 1 ai>d
2. to a.m.-8 p.m. Fairbury 
fairgrounds. Proceeds to 
W ashington trip. c930/9-30
FAIRBURY: 541 S. 4th. Fri
day. Oct. 2. 9-6: Saturday. 
Oct. 3. 9-12. Infant, children, 
wom ens and m ens clothes, 
lots ol misc. C930/9-30
FAIRBURY; 605 Northview 
Or. Oct. 2 .9  a.m.-5 p.m. Men. 
women and childrens 
clolhing and misc. items.

C9-30/9-30
FAIRBURY: 210 W. Hickory. 
Saturday. 12-4. Round 
wicker table, som e lur- 
nilure. lots of misc.

*9 30«-30
FORREST: 101 W. Vaughan. 
One day only. Saturday. 
Oct. 3. 9-3. The Vaughans.

*9-30«-30
FORREST: 113 Lacon Fri 
day. Oct. 2. 9-5; Saturday. 
Oct. 3. 9noon . Clothing 
childrens, adults, men's 
large size, drapes, curtains, 
kitchenware, lo ts of misc.

c9 30/9 30
FORREST: Library base 
ment. Saturday. Oct. 3. 9 4 
InlanI through large adull 
clothes, winter apparel, lots 
ol knickknacks. baby items. 
Janet Greear and friends

c9 30/9 30
FORREST Semi-annual 
group sale 420 N Pearl 
Thursday. Oct. 1 and Friday. 
Oct 2. 8:30 5. Children, 
teen, men and women's 
clothing plus misc. junque. 
Glen Zimmerman residence.

*9-30/9-30
FORREST: 513 and 525 
Soulh Center. Thursday. 
Oct. 1. 4 to 7: Friday. Oct. 2. 
8 to  4: Saturday. Oct. 3. 6 to 
12. Clothes, humidifier, roll- 
away bed. 10-speed boys 
bike, car seal, wood crafts, 
much misc. *9-30/9-30
LEXINGTON: 108 N.
Morgan. Salurday, Oct. 3. 8 
a.m.-l p.n. Lots to choose 
from. *930/9-30
PIPER CITY: Group sale. 507 
Race SI. Oct. 2. 4-6: Oct. 3. 
8-4. Men. women, boys 
clolhing. infant clothes 
newborn to 6 months, 
c ra lts. furniture, misc.

*9 30/9 30

AUTOMOTIVE

1976 CHEVY pickup. Every
thing rebuilt. 7” lift kit. 
Many extras. Must sell. 
$4,000 or best offer. Ph. 815- 
842-2448 after 5 p.m.

nc8-5/lln
CHEVY PICK-UPS, Blazers. 
Suburbans. Doors $88. 
fenders $48, Beds. $880. 
G uaranteed, factory-new. 
All make trucks, vans. 
M ustangs, Cam aros. Mark's 
P arts delivers- Ph. 217-024- 
8184. VIsa/MC nc930»-30
1978 DODGE ^ - lo n  4-WD
pickup. 400 engine, 
autom atic, A/C, o ther ex
tras. Runs good. $2,500. Ph. 
819796-4490. ‘916/930
1979 BUICK LeSabre sadan.
In finest possib le condition. 
$2,250. A g rea t buy. Ph. 
1-819844-5388. ‘923M-30
1985 HONDA Civic. 47,000 
miles, 9 sp eed , air, AM/FM 
casse tte , 4-door. M ust sell. 
Relum ed t o , g rad  school. 
Ph. 819602-4495. ‘930A-30
1970 CORDOBA two-door 
hardtop. Rad and  while, 
sunroof, everything power. 
74,000 miles. A-1 shape. Ph. 
8198393401. ‘930M-30

527-4854 alter 5:30 p.m.
*9-30/9-30

1971 CHEVROLET Malibu 
4-door sedan. Good condi
tion. V-8. air, P.S.. autom atic 
trans. Low mileage. One 
owner. Fairbury. 815-692- 
3510 evenings. *9-30/9-30

FARM
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In 
dusirial backhoe. By day. 
week or month. Front 
loader. Call Dave Roberts 
815-842-3627 alter 6 p.m. or 
weekends. Great for tilirrg. 
dilchiirg and construction.

nc/tin
WANTED to Buy - Used larm 
machinery. I buy, sell or 
trade. Marvin Onken. 815- 
6892652 . C9-23/1-1-88

FRESH
PRODUCE

TOMATOES. Elsie Evelsizer. 
Forrest. Ph. 815-657-8198.

c8-5/tln
CIDER PRESS for rent. Ph 
309 744-2273 alter 5 p.m

*923/10 14
APPLES. Red and Yellow 
Delicious. W inesap and 
Jonathan . One'mile north ol 
Fairbury. Call P Meister 
815 692 3790 nc9 30/tln
Red Delicious apples Ph 
309 747-2471 *9 30/9 30

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

WATERBEDS - $109.95. Fur 
niture. bookcase beds, ac 
cessories. Quality for less. 
Sleepyhead w aterbeds Ph.  ̂
217-784-4556. G ibson City 

*7 29/2 17-88
COUCH, beige and rust 
plaid. Good condition. $75. 
Call 815-692-3989. C9-30/9-30
FOR SALE: Refrigerator. 
Whirlpool. Icemagic no 
frost. Merritt H. Manahan. 
Ph. 309-723-6390. Colfax.

*9-30« 30
SISTER prefers to  keep 
spouse  instead ol queen 
walerbed! Now I'm a three 
month old bed. complete 
with a 6-drawer padded 
pedestal and my headboard 
h as the rose pattern  and 
mirror and doors. Signed: 
Abandoned. Ph. 309-365- 
8070. *9-30«30
23.5 CUBIC FEET. Sears 
Coldspol, 5 baskets on 
tracks. Excellent condition. 
$250. Ph. 309-527-2223.

*9-30/9 30

MISC.
FOR SALE

RAW HONEY. Elsie 
Evelsizer, Forrest. Ph. 
815-657-8198. c8-4/tln
SEE MY LINE of gospel 
records, books, wedding in- 
vllallons and Bibles. The 
Record Shop a l Nick 
Kaeb’e, 302 S. Fifth, Fair
bury. cl1-3/tfn
THINK Custom Cabirwtry, 
think Knapp K itchens . . . 
and mora. 202 W. Krack, 
ForraaL IL. Ph. 815457- 
8811. c3-5/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed muf
flers Installed for $20.95, 
cu stom  pipe banding. 
Williams Mobil. Ph. 819692- 
2832. c191ftfn
HUMIDIFIER. $10; doubla 
bod framo/haadboard, $5. 
Ph. 019842-2448 after 5 p.m.

n c9 2 7 /tfn .
IETTY'8 BARGAIN Bam In 

itsw oith  h a t  . AMO 
sere  feel oM w M iN iei h i 

ed clothing, furniture, ap- 
pllarrces and housew ares. 
Open every Thursday. Fri
day and Salurday Irom 1-5 
p.m. Home phone 815-635- 
3140. *9-9»-30

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding M achine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File C ards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
A ssorted widths of Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERVICE 
(or

Most Olfice M achines

nclO/8-tfn

FOR SALE: Rye seed clean
ed and bagged. 92%  ger
mination. no weed seeds. 
$4.50 bu. Ph. 1-815-268-4477 

C923/9 30
TYPEWRITERS Due to 
school budget cu ts Royal 
o ilers brand new electrics 
with internal correction, 
electric carriage return, pre
se t lab. 88 character 
keyboard. $159. List much 
more. Free delivery. M-Card. 
Visa. A-Express. C.O.D 
Sales final. 315-593-8755.

nc9 30/9 30
WANT CASH lor your 
mobile home'’ I buy any 
year and size New and us 
ed mobile hom es for sale 
Financing available. Call 
309 452 0646. nc9 30/9 30
GOT A campground 
mem bership? We'll lake it 
America's m ost successful 
cam pground resale  clear 
inghouse. Call Resort Sales 
International's loll Iree 
hotline 1 800 423-5967. 9
a.m. to 6 EST. nc9 30/9 30
INSULATION. 4x8 sheets, 
foil backed loam, lactory 
seconds, easy to install 
C ontact Ken Nichols. 217 
728-4217. nc9-30/9 30
BUY FACTORY direct and 
savell! Lightweight, super 
insulated. SCAMP fiber
g lass  travel trailers 13', 16' 
and 19' 5lh wheels. Call loll 
Iree 1-800-346-4962 lor Iree 
brochure. nc9-30/9-30
AUDIO cabinet, mahogany 
finish, like new, $50. Guitar 
and case. $95. Ph. 819692 
2409 alter 6 p.m. *9 30/9 30
FOUR good tickets lor Ben 
Vereen & Co. Show. ISU 
Braden Auditorium Salur
day. Oct. 3. 8 p.m. Call 309- 
527-4158 C9 30/9 30
FORREST: Red Delicious or 
Jonathan  apples. $5 per 
bushel. Al Oyer. Ph. 815 657 
8455 or 815-657 8722. 
_________________ ^-30/9-30

HORSE* TACiT  
& EQUIPMENT

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
H orses Boarded 

Box Stall w /paslure 
Pasture

Call 819692-4483 
attar 6 p.m.

nc4-29/tln

DR. LANGSTAFF of Fair
bury h as (or sa le  28 horsas, 
including m ares and foala; 
abou t half Tam iessae 
WaNtara, half American

CHUCK PORTER 
FARM SEEDS 

PontlM, H. 
842-12 N

For Coni, Soyboaos,

—leffsa—rwemi

Saddlebred. All registered 
or eligible. Ph. 815-692-2471.

c8-5/1ln
THREE HORSES for sale: 
Two older ho rses good with 
children or lor first horse; 
a lso  a live year old Arabian. 
Make an offer lor each  or 
all. Ph. 819945-4151.

nc9-30/197

MOBILE
HOMES

VERMILLION E states
Mobile Home Park. Pontiac. 
III. Lauttdry, playground, 
tennis court. Average lot 
rent $87. Ph. 815-842-2011.

C9 9/9-30
EL PASO; Two bedroom 
trailer lor rent. Appliances 
and water furnished. No 
pets. Large yard. Deposit 
and relerences required. Ph. 
309-527-2117. *9-30/10-7

FARM LAND 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 80 acres located 
northeast ol Forrest. III. 
Price includes crop. Ph. 815- 
689 2141; evenings 815 689 
2419. c92/lln

REAL ESTATE

COOKSVILLE; Three bed 
room, one bath, aluminum 
siding, two lots, garage and 
two outbuildings, hot water 
heat, fireplace, two story, 
across Irom playground on 
eas t side ol Cooksville 
$39,500. Ph. 309 662 8931.

c78/t(n
OWNER eager to sell. Two 
story, well cared  lor home. 4 
large bedroom s. 1 bath up. 4 
large rooms. bath down, 
new carpet and drapes, dry 
basem ent, tenced back 
yard, extra large corner lot. 
large wood deck with pool 
1 '/> car garage. Ph. 815-842 
2670 after 5 p.m. $54,000

c9 30/9 30

WANTED

BUYING scrap  gold, silver, 
coins, jewelry, furniture. All 
collectibles. We repair 
-refinish lurniture. 210 N 
9th. Fairbury. Ph. 815-692 
4073. *9 16/107
SEA SHELLS Any type and 
arrrount lor rock g a rten  p ra  
ject Call 615 692-3494. 
preferably a lter 4 p.m.

*9-23/9-30
WANTED to buy: Aluminum 
cans 32 cen ts  per lb.. (35 
cen ts over 100 lbs.). Call lor 
prices on other recyclable 
m etals. Fairbury Scrap 
Metal Co.. 815-692-2631.

*923/930

-E d e lm a n -%  
A u c tio n
S e rv ic e

*
Accepting 

Consignments 
Daily 1 - 7 p.m.

•
A u c tio n s  

Every 
Thursday 
6 :3 0  p.m.

a t
2 2 6  W. LocM t 

FAIRBURY 
819 /602 -336S  

e
08*4 Faraltaro 

6  A sp h aacas  
F a rh slfq D sP f.

CHOIR DIRECTOR or 
organist to r Presbyterian 
church. Piper City. Contact 
Peg Johnston 815-6892374 
or Della Bork 8196892782.

C9-23/9-30
JOHNNY WEST/Jane West 
doll aitd any accessories. 
Ph. 8199497387. ‘9-30S-30
WE NEED old hand-sewn 
quilts. Will pay up to $100. 
Also buying quality anti
ques. furniture or entire 
e s ta te s . Call or stop  in. Pon
tiac  Antique Mall. 501 W. 
Howard, Pontiac. III. Ph. 
815-842-2232. *9-30/10-28

ANTIQUES

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
Rinkenberger Auction Ser 
vice. We a lso  sell sand 
gravel and black dirt. Ph 
309-747-2377. c6-17/lfn
COLLECTIBLES, art. in 
vestm ents. Fede.'al and 
S late  prints. stam ps, 
w estern and Indian prints 
bird, wildlife prints, books 
Iree catalog: Depot. Ltd.. 
Dept. 005. Sullivan. Ill 
61951. nc9 30/9 30

WORK
WANTED

OOHMAN PAINT Service 
Interior exterior. Spray or 
brush. Free estim ates 
R elerences available Ph. 
815 692 3477. Phil Dohman 

c7 22/lln
JOHN DOHMAN S Paint 
Service Interior and ex 
terior painting, wallpaper 
ing with quality, drywall and 
finishing, stripping, stain- 
it>g. relinishing. woodwork 
ing. furniture etc. Esti
m ates and relerences avail 
able. Fairbury. III. 61739. Ph 
815-692-2488 * 9 9/10 28
WILL BABYSIT in my home. 
Licensed. Phone Sandy at 
815-692-2530 * 9 23/10 14
WILL BABYSIT Monday 
-Friday. Rides to and from 
school. Very experienced 
Call 815-692 3883 *9 23/9 30
WILL BABYSIT Monday 
through Friday Full or part- 
time. Experienced. Ph. 815 
945-4301. *923/930

NATIONAL
TRAVEL

211 W. Madison 
Pontiac. IL

We Open The 
Door To Travel

A full travel service.
No charge (or service.

PllOlie 144-SI 71
Hours: 8:30-5:00 Mon-Fri 

Sat 8:30 to 12:00

CHECK 
YOUR AD!

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week of publication. If 
there is an error. Corn- 
belt Press is liable only to 
the extent of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it is reported to us 
by 4 :30  p.m. on the 
working day following 
publication of such error. 
A correction in the 
amount of space used 
v#ill be inserted in the 
next available issue. All 
advertisirvg must be In 
good taste. Advertising 
that is coitsidered offen
sive. misleading or detri
mental to  the public, the 
newspaper or another 
advertiser will be relused 

. i loti p u k l^ H M .

n d m ------------- ^
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citizen an s id fi^ s 'i$5er»4-

FORREST: Will do babysit 
ling in my home anytime 
and any age. Ciose to  
Meadowbrook tchooi. Hot 
meala. Dawn Steidinger 
815457 8544. c9-23/tfn
ONE FULL TIME opening 
now in M other's day care 
hom e. H as s ta te  license 
and  lanced back yard. Call 
Judy Gerber a t 815457- 
8883. ‘9-30M0-21
RELIABLE 15 year old 
would like house cleaning 
jobs in Forrest a lte r school 
and  Saturday. Call 815-692- 
3689 or 81S657-8891.

•9-30/10-7

NOTICES

SATURPAY. Oct. 2 4 -Day to 
remember. Chatsworth 
United M ethodist Bazaar. 
Food. quilt, crafts, 
breakfast and lunch, 8:30-2.

•9-30/9-30
NOW TAKING reservations 
for new mini-warehouse 
units. Available soon. Sizes 
up to  12'x30'. Ph. 815492- 
3814. c9-30/tfn

FREE

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings and hay. Great 
for gardens! Take as  much 
a s  you want but p lease  call 
ahead. Ph. 815492-4483.

nc4-29/lfn

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY: Modem two 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 
or 815492-3419. c4-1/tfn
COLFAX: Country a t
m osphere, sm all town 
Iriendliness, newly con
structed , one bedroom 
apartm ents lor rent, Colfax. 
III. Rent s ta rts  a t S225 per 
month. Security deposit re
quired. Call Siem sen 
M anagem ent 217-784-8343 
or 217-784-5384. c5-27/tln
FAIRBURY: One bedroom 
apartm ent. W ater furnish
ed. No pels. Deposit and 
references required. Ph. 
.815-692-2675. c5-27/lln
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom  apartm ent avail
able Sept. 1. Ph. 815-692- 
3021 or 815-692-2202 even
ings. c7-15/tfn
FREE RENT offered to cou 
pie who will help son lake 
care  of 84year-old dad. 
Share household expenses. 
Onarga. Ph. 815-268-7773.

•7-15/lfn
PIPER CITY: Three bedroom 
house. 118 W. Market. Call 
815-932-3184. c426/lfn

FAIRBURY: Two bodioom

CULLOM: Two bedroom  
house  in town. $50 deposit 
required. Call betw een 5-7 
p.m. Ph. 815-689-2354.

•9-23»-30
EL PASO: Small one 
bedroom  co llage . Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Heat 
and w ater furnished. $150 
plus deposit. Ph. 309^527 
2085. C9-23/10-14
EL PASO: Large one 
bedroom  apartm ent. Water, 
garbage furnished. Refer
ence  please. Ken Faulk. Ph. 
309-527-4245 or 309-527- 
6284. c9-23/tfn
IN CULLOM: Two bedroom 
house  in town. $50 deposit 
required. Call betw een 5-7 
p.m. 815489-2354. •9-23A-30
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom  
house. Security deposit and 
references required. No 
pels. Schell Real E state. Ph. 
217-784-4709 or 217-388- 
2853. c9-23/lln

ENJOY RETIREMENT 
Livirrg a t its best!!! 

Maple Lawn C ottages 
Tired of living aloire with 
hom e and yard ntain- 
tanance?  Jo in  u s in in
dependent living with 
privacy, com fort and securi
ty. Our co llag es provide 
carefree living within a  lull 
service retirem ent com 
munity. We have im m ediate 
openirtgs for fully carpeted, 
individually heated , air con
ditioned oiw  AND two 
bedroom  co ttag es with with 
garages, ideally located 
close to  health  and recrea
tional facilities. Check out 
our lease  program  and a t 
tractive refund plan. We'd 
love to have you!

For more information: 
Maple Lawn C ollages 

700 North Main 
Eureka. IL 61530 
Ph. 309-467-4611

C9-23/9-30

FAIRBURY
apartm ent
n ^ ia te ly .
references

Two bedroom 
available im- 
Deposit and 

required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Ph. 
815457-8248. c9-30/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom 
apartm ent. Available im
mediately. Deposit and 
references required. Partial
ly furnished. Ph. 815-657- 
8248. c9-30/lfn
FAIRBURY: 
private bath. 
2586.

Room with 
Ph. 815-692- 

•9-30/10-21
FAIRBURY: Three or four 
bedroom  house. Large kit
chen and living area. Fenc
ed in yard. No pels . Ph. 815- 
692-4008 or 692-2868.

•9-30A-30
FAIRBURY: Clean, one 
bedroom  unfurnished apart
m ent with stove and refri
gerator. Ground level. 
Deposit and references. Ph. 
815-692-3690. •9-30/10-7

EL PASO: Available Oct. 1. 
two bedroom apartm ent In 
quiet building. Ideal for 
senior citizens. Garage. Rex 
Pinkham, Ph. 309-527-2435.

•9-9W-30

EL PASO: 1-2 bedroom 
apartm ents. Appliances fur
nished. Carpeted. No pets. 
Ph.309-527-5541. •9-30A-30

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
mobile home, partially fur
nished. $200 plus utilities. 
Ph.309-527-2435. •9-16/9-30

FORREST: Oim  bedroom 
apartm ent. $160 per nsonth. 
The Dove A partm ents. Call 
815457-8682. C930/10-7

FORREST: Two bedroom 
apartm ent, first floor, 
garage. Deposit and 
references. Ph. 815457- 
8274. cO-23/tfn

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

GRIDLEY: H ouse for rent. 
305 E. Fifth SI. By appoint 
m ent only. Ph. 309-747-2772.

•9-23/9-30
FORREST: Cozy Iwo bed
room  aftortmont. H eal and 
waMr paid. A pplianees fur- 
niatiad. No Call 815- 
8874158 or 8154674490 
a fte r 5. *8-23/10-7

PETS

no papers. Four 
two m ales. Ph. 
3669.

fem ales,
815492-

9-30/9-30
FREE to  good hom es three 
k ittens, nirte w eeks old. Lit
ter trained. Ph. 815-945-7377 
or 815-945-5202. •O-SOA-OO
FREE: Four nice, lanw  kit
tens, 10 weeks old. Oelmar 
Streid, Chenoa. Ph. 815-945- 
7584. •9-30A-30

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck let
tering, windows, buildings, 
gold leaf and m agnetic 
signs. Don Leister Sign 
Shop. Fairbury. c12-28/lfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 
Glenwood, Bloomington. 
Ph. 309-663-2702. c9-7/lfn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, b a se 
m ents. chim neys and  foun
dations. Triple O C onstruc
tion. George Owcara, Jr., El 
Paso . Ph. 309-527-4240.

c ll-20 /tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
healing  and cooling cost. 
Call Hoiwgger Insulation. 
For free estim ate  call co l
lect 81 5-657-8512. c l  -6-83/lf n
GUARANTEED sewing 
m achine repair, all m akes, 
all models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sew- 
ir>g Center. 309-365-7241 or 
309-365-7471. c10-9/Mn
PAPERING P ariners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meeiwn 
Ph. 815457-8385. Pam  Borfc 
Ph. 815-6842365. Experienc
ed. reasonable, references.

•54 /1428
TREE TRIMMING, topping 
or removal. Also slum p 
removal. Evergreen trimm
ing and spraying in season . 
Perry Price. O narga. Ph. 
815-268-7612. •11-5/11-547
HOUSE PAINTING: Interior 
and exterior. Quality work 
a t reasonable  ra les. Refer- 
ertces available. Tom Mies. 
815-692-2253. c11-12/tln
CARPET CLEANING, sm oke 
and fire dam age, clean-up. 
new sfeam  m ethod or dry 
foam . J 5  S Cleaning Ser
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309-527- 
4473. Free estim ates.

•1-14/12-31
CUSTOM and ready m ade 
picture fram es. We will 
make any<size. som e oval 
5x7 and  8x10 In slock. Slil- 
chery stre tched. M ats cu t to  
your size. J o e 's  Fram e 
Shop. 409 E. W alnut. Fair
bury. IL. Ph. 815-692-2587.

•8-5A-29
DRAPERIES. Shop a t home. 
For appointm ent call 
anytiiiM. Lois Drapery, 
Chenoa. Ph. 8149444762.

•423/1428

ROGER COVENTRY, m usic 
technician, piaiM tunln4  
keyboard service aitd repair, 
rabuiktlng. Call 81 5 4 3 4  
3834 o r8343165. •49 /1428
UPHOLSTERY by Adollo. 
411 E. Cleveland, Cullom, III. 
60929. Ph. 8154842704.

c430/tfn

FORREST: Two 2-bedroom 
mobile hom es, both  rented. 
Buy one or both. Ph. 814  
6574820 or 8154574518.

•423 /430

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 5  Service 
Vacuums and Sham pooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(615) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

ClO-30/tfn

HELP WANTED
GERMAN Shepherd fem ale,
8 m onths, all sho ts, worm- RESPONSIBLE ehHd cam
ad. Fm a to  good home. Ph. n m v k to  
815444-7743 a fter 6:80. » " .r* "rr- to  BvaJn 

raa land-

' WVfHIv r W f' W w

m
N annies, Inc. A private 
employmeni agency. Ph. 
312-357-0806. No tee.

c1-l4/lfn
LPN/RN PART-TIME posi
tions available on 4-12 p.m. 
and  124  a.m. shifts. Regu
lar rotation every other 
w eekend, paid time off. 
Fairvlew Haven, 605 N. 
Fourth, Fairbury. Ph. 
815492-257^ c7-22/tfn

Brush representative. For 
information phone 815-692- 
2738 Morufay, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings.

C423A-30

CASEY'S General Store, El 
Paso, is now accepting ap 
plication for employment 
available a t City Hall, from 9 
till 5. •423/430

TRI-CHEM needs hos
te s se s , instructors and 
m anagers. Call Barbara 814  
265-4427. •8-12/147
EXTRA MONEY! If you 
could u se  som e extra part- 
tim e c a sh  with extra adven
ture, Join th e  National 
Guard. We pay prior service 
personnel s t  their old rank 
in m ost cases . If you've 
never been in the service 
before, you may qualify for 
a $1,500 or $2,000 bonus, 
p lus part-time pay of $1,200 
per year to  start. All 
m em bers receive 100% col
lege tuition. Call toll free 
1-804252-2972 for lull 
details. nc9-30/9-30

L.P.N. or R.N. full or part- 
time positions open on the 
411 shift. Shift diff. paid. 
Paid holidays, vacations, 
sick time and Insurance 
benefits available. P lease 
call Sherri Miller a t 309-527 
2700 or apply In person a t El 
P aso  Health C are Center. 
850 E. Secoftd St.. El Paso . 
III. C423/9-30

INSTRUCTION

LPN or RN. night relief. Fair- 
view Haven. Fairbury. Ph. 
815492-2572. c49/tfn
EARN excellent money in 
hom e assem bly work. 
Jewelry, toys and others. FT 
and PT available. Call to
day. 1-518-459-3546 (toll 
refundable) Dept. 133633A. 
24hrs. •9-16/10-7

NURSE'S AIDESCerl. or 
non-cert. Full or part-time. 
Nursing facility in need of 
nu rse 's  a ides for all shifts. 
Wo do pay shift ditferen- 
tials, holiday vacations. In
surance benefits available. 
Facility under new owiter- 
ship aitd totally redeco
rated. If you are  in terested  
in worfciiig with the elderly 
p lea se  call Sherri Milier at 
304527-2700 or apply in per
son a t El P aso  Health Care 
Center. 850 E. Second St.. El 
Paso. III.

c9-23»-30

PERSONAL

TRACTOR TRAILER drivers 
-If you're at least 23 with a 
good driving record and 
work history with no more 
than  2 moving violations in 
3 years, then Poole Truck 
Line is lo r you. Drivers with 
less  than  12 m onths over 
the road experience will be 
considered as  a Poole 
Driver Trainee. Apply in per
son. Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6 
a t U.S. 150. Moline. III. Ph. 
3047943117 or U.S. 54 
South. Mexico. Mo. Ph. 314- 
5814550: 1-800-225-5000.
EOE. nc9-30/9-30

REPRESENT American in- 
tercuitural S tudent Ex 
change. Flexible, part-time 
positions. Supervise Scan
dinavian. European. Sbuth 
American and Australian 
High school exchange 
students. For more informa
tion call 1-804SIBLING.

nc9-30/9-30

NURSE'S AIDES needed lor 
Greenbrier Lodge. Fuil lime 
positions availabte for i i  
p.m. shift. Shift differential 
paid. Apply in person G reen
brier Lodge. Piper City. 
E.O.E. C430/10-14

JOB OFFER Need 
C hristm as money? O pen
ings lor seven people to  
work 1415 hours per week. 
Can earn $75 to  $150 per 
week. Call 8148849069.

•9-16/10-7

LADY to  do light
housekeeping for middle- 
age  couple. Own room and 
bath. W ages and Social 
Security paid. Saturday and 
Sunday off. Ph. 815-253- 
6324. •9-30/10-7 CAR POOLS

PART-TIME evening cook 
and parl-tima evening 
dishw asher. /Lpply in per
son  a t  Octavia Manor. Col
fax. C 423/1414

FREE C hristm as display kit 
■ Friendly Home parties has 
openirtgs lor m anagers and 
deale rs lit your area. AH new 
C hristm as line of quality 
m erchandise a t reasoitable 
prices - no service charge 
-no paper work - high com 
m ission and overrMe. Call 
1-804227-1510. •423/1414
WORK FROM home, se lec t 
your hours. Earn up to  
$1048500 per week depen
ding on Hme available. 
G enerous bonus Income op
portunities being a Fuller

LPN PART-TIME 4 4  days 
weekly 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m.: 10 
p.m.-8:30 a.m. S tart $6.50 
per hour. Call 3043642541 
or apply in person a t Lex
ington House. 301 S. Vine. 
Lexington. •430/10-7

RN, LPN or EMT needed In 
Fairbury. Chenoa, Gridley 
a reas  to do insurance 
physicals for quality control 
company. Earn approx
imately $12 per hour. Write 
/L. Carmien. Box 220. 
Dewey, III. 81840 C9-30/1414

Oloiintru AttU

WE NEED 5 persoits to  work 
mornings, afternoons or 
evenings. Can earn  $74  
$150 a week. Ph. 217-784- 
5184. C 430/430

BBtaia QiitfiMinn 
PIQUINNE8
207 W. Madison 
Ponliec 8444328

'480/1414
m m E B N E D  B mktkt! d M "M n M H 4

8NMIII B8i/ BehY -̂pOhl1lH89t.OBB.'Ml ^ l l f t
.?!>o.*or r/l- -OM'Jr. si/: ra'/Jv/ .ftwix* 9,>ii/t(r. r(l«,y’

Citizen
ClassNieils

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly In the:

Livingston Citizen 
O narga Leader-Review 
El P aso  Record 

'P iper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax P ress

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
C hatsw orth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local C ash  Rates.
15 cen ts  per word. 15 word minimum, ca sh  m ust be received In advance by 4 p.m. 
Friday of each  weeli.
C h a r ^  olaaaifleds, 28 c e n ts  par word, 18 word minimum.
Blind ado • $3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cen ts  per word, 20 word minimum.

-II* T I lus.O BiNad a t Mio apiha r p lf  as daaqltlgda.

4A
O

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

1000 SUNBEDS - Toning 
Tables. Sunal-Wolll Tann- 
litg Beds. Slertderquest 
Passive Exercisers. Call lor 
free color catalogue. Save 
lo 5 0 % . Ph. 1-800-2284292.

nc430/430

TRACTOR Trailer Training 
-Train In Normal, III. Quality 
program. Call loll free 800- 
5246596. C lasses  s ta rt Oct. 
12. 1987. Ph: 3044544222. 
Truck Safety Programs.

•423/10-7

PREGNANT? Need help? 
Call Birthright. 304454- 
7922. •1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locate Illinois 
singles DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2324W 01. 
Decatur. IL 62526: 217-874 
4700. •42»-30
-CAREER In A Year' 

Patricia Stevens Career col
lege in SI. Louis, business 
training. leadarshlp/per- 
sonal developm ent, p lace
ment service, financial aid 
ass istance . residence 
center, tuition $5,490. Call 
314-421-0949. nc9-30/9-30
Y-ME SINGERS is lor you. 
All ages. A fun way to  m eet 
new people. P.O. Box 2268. 
E. Peoria. III. 61611. Ph. 
1-3047445393. •9-23/10-14
LOSER w anted: Lose up to 
29 pounds, inches, cellulile 
this month. Doctor recom 
m ended on TV. Free sMpp- 
ing. I've lost over 50 pounds 
myself!! Ph. 012-642-1915.

nc430/430
CREDIT REPAIR Erase bad 
credit. O btain Visa. Master- 
Card. Do it yourself. Call 
14145641522 Ext. R. 01515 
IL 24 hours. •430/10-14

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
Iree in this classification  for 
four weeks. nc1-30/tfn
WANTED ride to  Normal 
from Cullom Monday- 
Friday. Hours 8 a.m.-4:80 
p.m. nc49/tfn
RIDE TO ISU days. Call 304 
723-5151 after 5 p.m.

nc423/1414

 ̂ V

^  --x ', O x - >

BIRTHS
Hark AnHiony and Shwen

min, Bey, DuaUn Patrtek Vaug 
DanM Otla and Leri K ayl 

/tdam Oenlel Erlefcsen, 4148:
Themae Lee end Meuteen I 

Boy, (Xrt Themaa Lsnzie, 411 
K am  Wayne and Martha 8i 

nr, Olrte, HeiMher Jean Bel 
Sehaflsr, 41047 

Themaa Edward and Mary I 
aid. Amber Ann CuBcin, 414-1

DEATHS
Brkfgette M. KMn, Stieator 
CUflord Q. Oir, P l ^  City
wsfl rfMCnpA BwaniOle PH

S7
LueRla WMa, Fairbury, 6-4 ! 
Sophie Kenarhala,Fairbura 
Joseph O. Arthur Sr., PoqlM 
Robert Wm. Seeit, Pentiae,

MARRIAGE LICENCES 
Humberto 8. Soma, Pont 

Sanchez, Pontiac 
Paul E. Tolch, Pontiac and 

Pontiac
David /tdolphus Thompeoi 

Raa Shoop, Pontiac 
Roes W. Koniad, Pontiac 

Pontiac '  ‘ -

JUDGMENTS ORDER ORCUI 
Claranca ButtarbrodI, Owl 

Dwight 417-87  $370«
V niM  of Odea vs Dale f 

$291.95*
Dr. Pamela Kidd, Pcnllae 

Pontiac 414-67 $780* 
Pontiac Nat 8k vs Kalherin 

9-1447 $2<1$8.M 
Marie Staid, Fakbuiy vs Ra 

1047 $380*
FaHheimar, Travers 8 Lud 

Marcia Halman, Pontiac 414 
Pittsburg Intsmatlonal Em 

va Bobby 0. Adame, Oalva 
038.90*

Same va Judith Adams, ( 
$3,100.81*oinu CoriaH, Christine CcN 
Linda Bohm va HareM Babei 
Pontiac 414678338* 8 Pool

PETITIONS FOR DiSSOLUTK 
Susan Mae Denk, Liv Co aa 

LIv Co 41447 
Shiala Thempkine, Dwigh

C l ^  414-67
IMviffM tBOSfWmi lUvvOVIwVBI

Kay KIndalbegar Mo addraee

JUDGMENTS FOR OfSSOLUl 
Joan M. Onwie, IhirlgM am 

/tnna granted 84447 
JuOanne L  Umiauiol, Port 

Portlac granted 418-67 
Diane I I  Berg man, OwighI 

Dwight 64467 
Jeanne N. YRRie, Odall ar 

granted 41847 
John A  ZahNt, Reddick 

Dwight graided 8-87-67
RELEASES

P c e ^  of the St of IL < 
Traaauior 8 ex officio Codec 
lor Uv Co to  John Gainer, 
Jd m ti88SC 6M dtd 10̂  

Wadon'e ef Fabbunr to  fh 1847 Ref Jd M 667-80-338 d 
Same to  C h ^  Nagel A [ 

1847 Bel Jdml 164 M -888 d 
CIrt of Pertlae to  Eldon 

P o iilte  841-67 Rel Jdral 681
ARTICLE OF MCORPORATK 

Pondac Super Wash bw. I 
Main S f- MOrrIeen /tg 
traneacUen ef any or M l  
which eerpersllans may be I

CERT1FICATSS OF OnSOLl 
OF DOMESTIC OORPORATII 

Caned Hadeck La n f e aa

■ x s ie w a w
JehnFraney R R M  P O E M

SloHor-meurwr C o nrttu rtI 
Tt^KwBeg Agt: Harvey Ŝ

Boys E OMs Chib of Pend 
Agl: CMIs W Myers 308 NI

Cudom Eeenemla Oav Aat 
Agt E eddmea: Same f ame (

MEMORANDUM OF JUDOHI 
Cemmerelal Nat Bk e f  P

Long Pobd 41-67 Judmt M 
$3iB7 —.............I t J 8 No data shewn

NOnCESOFUEN 
D M  ef Traaa IRS ve Wm I 

87 #7717.07 Reel E pereeiM 
C M  of Rev SI of IL vs 8ai 

$2i4WJ1 Same daae
, 4 tSHERIFFS DEED 

Uv Co ShortN to Heme F 
$28,23043 L'a 6 E 8 B3 Cm 
H om eFsd8 'L .J e lla lv e D  
hobs or davlaaea ef Richard

CORPORATION DEED 
Fed U nd  Bk ef St LeU 

Jeycck Brian Foaen E Toiler 
S-tfr NEW 838 E80A NW 81 
UvOe

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Jao M Werkman E Vaki 

Dougherty E Chwyl L M

Frans J  Siahler
V(Vafduiv 4447« m  81
Uv C e l u Y ^ . r  L it  d e a r  

RemwIhW Rich E Mary F
.MefkRKeMyfal
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BUSINESS
OPPORTONmES

1000 SUNBEDS ■ Toning 
TabiM. Sunal-Wolll Tann> 
ing Boda. SlondarquM l 
Paativo Exarclaara. Call lor 
frao color catalogiM . Sava 
lo 5 0 % . Ph. 1-800 22M 2S2.

nc»-3(V9-30

INSTRUCTION

TRACTOR Trailer Training 
•Train In Normal, III. Quality 
program. Call toll frao 800- 
523-6596. C laaaoa atari Oct. 
12. 1987. Ph! 309-454-8222. 
Truck Salaty Programa.

•9-23/10-7

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need haip? 
Call Birthright. 309-454- 
7922. *1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locate lllinoia 
ainglaa DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2328-wot. 
Decatur. IL 62526: 217-67S 
4700. ’9-2/9-30
■CAREER In A Year" 

Patricle Slovene Career col
lage in St. Louie, buaineaa 
training. leaderahip/per- 
aonal developm ent. plMO- 
i iM t aervice. financial aid 
a'aalatance. reaidence 
center, tuition S5.490. Call 
314-421-0949. nc9-30l9-30
Y-ME SINGERS ia lor you. 
All agea. A fun way to  m eet 
new people. P.O. Box 2268. 
E. Peoria. III. 61611. Ph. 
1-309-745-5393. *9-23/10-14
LOSER w anted: Loee up to  
29 pounda. inchea. cellulite 
Ihia month. Doctor recom- 
ntended on TV. Free aNpp- 
ing. I've loot over 50 pounda 
myaell'* Ph. 612-642-t915.

nc9-30m-30
CREDIT REPAIR - Eraae bad 
credit. Obtain Vlaa. Maater- 
Card. Do it youraell. Call 
1-619-505-1522 Ext. R. 01515 
IL24houra. *9-30/10-14

~CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free in ihia claaailicallon lor 
lourw eeka. nc1-30/tfn
WANTED ride lo  Normal 
from Cullom Monday- 
Friday. Houra 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. nc9-0/tfn
RIDE TO ISU daya. Call 309- 
723-5151 a lte r 5 p.m.

nc9-23/10-14

Cdoiiiitru Attii
Bm b Ib Qutmann 

PKlUmNES
207 W. Medlaon 
Pontiac 844-9328

DN FRIDAY

Fairbury Blade 
Forreat Newa 
Chataw orth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

eceived In advance by 4 p.m. 

urn.

v.a.a*i.U& t L .VilC i i.r Ti . »>-
V M M VM F

BIRTHS
Mark Anthony and Sharon Arm Vaughn, Sauna- 

min. Boy, DuoNn Patileh Vaughn, 9 4 ^
DanM Olia and L ^  Kaylriolaon, OdaS, Boy, 

Adam Oonlal Erlefcaon, 9-10-87 
Thonwa Lao and Mauieon Edna Lanxia, Dwight, 

Boy, plot Ttiomoo terelo, 9-10-87.
Kevin Wayno and llaitho Siiaon Bohattar, Fatrhu- n, OkM HMhar Joan Schaffar and Jo

£hatlar, 9-1087
ThenMO Edward and Mary Lou Cutkin, Fabbury, 

Old, Anibor Ann CuSdn. 9-1487

DEATHS
Bridgolta M. KMn, Stieator 9-2S-69 / 98-87 
CHtlerd Q. Oir, Pipar CRy.lR1-04 / 9-687 
Cart Frodailek Schmidt. Nbbuiy, 10-1984/9-7- 

87
Luellta WRta, Falibury, 6-9-20 / 9-987 
Sophia KaHarhal^Falibura, 3-380 / 9-9-87 
Joaaph G  Arthur ar., Penilae, 7-1086 / 9-1087 
Robert Wm. BooH, Pontiac, 9-1387/ 9-1387

MARRIAGE LICENCES
Humbarto S. Soma, Potdiae and Rooa Maria 

Sanchox, PorMlac
Paul E. Tolch, Pordlae and Aniolnalta Kovalcik, 

Pontiac
David Adolphua Thompaon, Pontiac and Cheryl 

Ria Shoop, Pontiac
Rooa w. Konrad, Pontiac and Joan M. Pakula, 

Pontiac • t c

JUDGMENTS ORDER ORCUTT CLERK 
Claranca ButtarbrodI, Dwight vs Bryan Daon, 

Dwight 9-17-67S3T0*
VIIIaM of O M  vo Data Fiald, Pontiac 9-14-87 

<291.9S*
Dr. Pamala Kidd, Pontiac vo Chcryt Hubbard, 

Pontiac 9-14-87 $7B0«
Pontiac Nat 8k vo Katherine M. Butcher, Pontiac 

9-1487 $2<13S.92
Marie StaM, Fairbury vo Ralph Melee, Fairbury 9- 

1I)87$3S0«
Fonhaimar, Travara 8 Luekman Ltd, Pontiac vs 

Marcia Holman, P ^ i a c  9-1687 $149.40*
Pittsburg International Employees CU, Fairbury 

vs Bobby 0. Adaow, Galvaoton, IN 9-1487 $3,- 
036.90*

Same vo Judkh Adams, Galvoalon, IN 9-1487 
$2,100.81*

CerteW, Ohrlslino Corlall, Gton W. Bohm 8 
Linda Bohm vo Harold Beboul B Ctikrtaan Bebout, 
Pontiac 9-19-87 $338*4 Pooeeeelen

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Susan Mao Dank, LIv Co and Thomas Allan Dank, 

Lhr Co 9-1487
Shisla Thompklno, Dwight and Donald Groan, 

ChM 91487
Donna Joanna KIndelboger, Poniiae and Darmy 

Kay KIndelbogerNoaddreooahewn 91987 .

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRUtOE 
Joan M -O to ^  Dwight end Oswald J.Owttto, St. 

Anna grardsd88487
Judanne L. UndBuiat, Pordlae and John J. Paiino. 

Pontiac granted 9 r iS ^
Diane M. Bergman, Dwight and Alan J. BurkhardI, 

Dwight 98987
Jeanne N. WtWo, Odell and Dale WWIa, Logan 

granM  91887
John A. lakid, Raddlek and Karon S. Zalud, 

D w i^  gratdod 987-87

RELEASES
Paopla of the St of IL ax tel SyNva Basher, 

Treasurer 4  ex afficle CeBeeter of Taxes far Taxes 
tar LIv Co to John Geigor Fairbury 91967 Rel 
Jdml 696 SC 669 did 1 9 8 1 ^

WaMon'a of Fabbuty lo Roger Green, Penilae 9  
1967 Rat JdIM697-60828 « 3 ^ 3 9 8 7  

Sams la Cheryl Nagel 4  Dean Nagel, Chanoa 9  
1987 Rel Jdml M48C-86S did 1 0 8 4 ^

CIta el Pordlae to Eldon Naas 4 HatrleH Naao, 
Pordlae 48187 Rel Jdnd 6990V-92 did 38787

ARTICLS OF BtCORPORATION 
Pordlae Super Wash 

"  ‘ SI, Mbnieon ~-
shbic.48997RagO lt;301 E.

____ ___________ Reg Agl: Wm. R. Shbk. Tha
tranaeclian a t any ar ad lawhd buebieaaaa tat 
whiah oerperetlana may Be hwpiparalad.

CERTIFieATES OF OISSOLUnON 
OF DOMESTIC CORPORATION

Carres HaBaek LandeeaplM Sarv b ie.N odala 
ehea^ Rm  AM: FrsdM M  E llrid iL  318 S Pralrla 
A v e F O B o a T  DwIghI FaRod to fla  an Annual

John Fran^ R R 81PO BoKlStt Chetavrofth Same

Slallar maurar Camdrurdtan Co No data shown 
Rag Agl; Mrvoy S TrauB Koch BMg, Fabbury Sams

Agl; Curtla W Myers  209 N Mabi St, Poniiae Sama 
dsoa

CuRom Eaanenda Oov Aaaaa No data ahoem Rag ---------------

MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT 
Cemmerelal Nal Bk of Poarla vo Kahh J  Ruff, 

Long Pobd 91-87 Judml 887-LM-43 Woodford Co 
$3 J6789 No dale ahewn

NOnCESOFUEN
Dm  olTreaa IRS va Wm E Rich, Saunambi 9 1 9

67^717.07 Real 4 aareonal | 
a im  of Rav SI e l UTva Saeo Inc, SIroalor 91487  

$ M 9 M t Some deae

SHER1FFVDEED
LIv Co Shorffl la  Hama Fad S 4  L, JoSel 91-67 

$2983082 L’a 8 4  9 B2 Campus (Jdnd 697-CH8 • 
Homo Fed S ' L, JoSal ve Mane Bruce 4  unknown 
hetra or devlaeea of Richard A Bruoa • Dec'd)

CORPORATION DEED
Fed Land Bk of St Louie to Dannie Foaan 4  

Jeyeai Brian FCeen 4  ToriarML Gary Fosen 4  Kbn 9  
$-#rNBt6 828 E60A NW SEW S H  T39N R8E 3PM 
LivOo

WARRANTY DEEDS
Jpe M Workman 4  Velme, CuSam la  John T 

Dougherty 4  C h ^  L Norwid, DwIghI 91987  
($i$lim  S3 M a rk 's  Add, DwIghl

Frans J Stahier Ifta lh a rb ie  M, OdaB to KeSh 
VaRfUTL O M  9 4 8 7 S t  aara S3 T29N R8E 8PM 
U v C o ll4 « ^ .r  L it  Ctaanrs Add, Odes.

R eiw M  W Rich 4  Mary K  ChataweWh to Thee L

Panltaej|TrM 61986) 911-87 ($49) L2 WoHorth

Aidaen D MoSan 4 Caraf J, Pontiac to Edw W 
RIock 4 Cynthia M, Pardiae 98187($42) S8T NWIO 
Bl8Pomiae

G eorgaFL-..,_____ . ________
2787 (388^ 8 ^  L14 B /Fabbii^

George F Dart, Falibury to bma I Ray, Fabbuty 9  
187 (38801 Sn* L14 B7Fairfaura 
Barbara J  SuMivan 4 Randy, Penilae lo Oaorga 

SuHlvan 4 Mar|orla, Pontiac 93887 ($44) L10 U  
Rivatview Add, Penilae

John R Burvo, Pordlae to RandaS L SuSIvan 4 
Barbara J, Pordlae 9 8 8 7  ($47) L'a 1 4  2 B7 FaS'a 
Add, Pordlae

O ^ L  Rleecfo, DwIghI to Jean A Phil Hpa, DwIghI 
9^187 ($1880) SWta SWta S3 T30N R T ^ ^  Uv

Ronald N Hanley 4 Linda, Fabbury lo Jeffrey A 
Ltadenbaum, Foireat 9 - 4 ^  ($17) 1374' N So com 
S32T26NR7E3PMUvCo 

Paul Bullard, ComeO lo Jaa J  Derua 4  Gala H, 
Pontiac 9887  ($6) NW com L2 Sub N19 8E14 S14 
T29N R4E 3PM U V Co aa daac 

Richard F Staidbigar 4  Janet L to Martha L 
FrankNn, F a b ^  92987 ($37J0) L11 B8 I P 
McDowell’s  Add, Fabbury 

Joe Jobat 4 kury, Pordtae to Joe Jobal 4  Mary, 
Poniiae 914-87848 LI B84, Pontiac 

Thos W Ewbig 4 Donovan Gardner, Pordlae lo 
MIehasI L Hllgandcrt 4  Marianne L, Pontiac 913-67 
(M 80) L11 rabviow • ReSub WaMan West let 
Sub, Pordlae

Jorathan M Neumann, SIroaler to Riehard Oul- 
vaa 4 HarHyn, Siraalor 9 8 8 7  ($3.80) L84 S Bloom- 
Inglon SI Add, Strsator

Elenar L Ralph, Campus to Douglas to Douglas O 
Simmons, Campus 9 » -6 7  ($.50) ESO' NlOO* W200' 
L2 Sub SEMI Si» T30N R 6 E ^ ,  Campus 

Vsm J ORIan 4 Debra, Penilae to Robart Fuse, 
Pontiac 914-67 ($38) EV9 L3 B82 PonliaC 

OrvMe K Taylm 4 JuanMa, Pordlae to Miehaal K 
Cox 4 Pamela J,Pontiac 7-31-87(840) L'a 1416  B1 
H C Bruner’s Sub SEto S33 T28N RSE 3PM Uv Co
ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS

Liwrence Duane Hsrshe, 14, ChatswortH, Curfew 
Violation, $37,20 hrs. Publie Work, (eomplaiid).

Carl Majors, 20, Cornell, Criminal Ireepaas lo 
land, $277, (eomplaiid).

Chrlalopher Lynn Hornsby, 14, Pordlae, Curlew 
Vielatloo, $37,20 hrs. Public Work, (complaint).

Kevin W. Jen so n , 18, DwIghI, Unlaw, eons, of 
aleo. by a miner, $37,10 days lab, (eomplaiid).

Dawn R. Timmons, 14, Pordlae, Curfew VIolallon, 
$37,40 hrs. Publie Worta (complahtl).

Malt E. Campbell, 14, Poniiae, Curfew Violallen, 
$37,40 hrs. FuMlo Work, (eompieiid).

Philip D. Sipes, 16, Dvright, Unlaw, peas, of alee, 
by a minor, $179; Unlaw, cons, of aleo. by a minor. 8 
dayk |aJI; Resisling a peace o ff l^ , (complalnl).

Brian L Baker. 1$, PotiHac, Imlaw. cons, of aleo. 
by a minor, $27,1 yaar eond. diach., 8 ewekands 
iaH, (oemplabd).

Reger Dale /Ldkbw, 16, Pordlae, Curfew VIolallon, 
$50,40 hrs. Publie Work, (complaint).

Thomas C. Green, 50, Pontiac, No valid D.L., 
$107, (county).
, Slave E. Nodtoe, 21, Sirealor, Drivbig whUe sus

pended, $380,6 mos. superv isi^  (county).
Raymond 8. Stephens, 64, ForrM, Fail to reduce 

speed, 8100,90 days super., (stale).
Kevin G  Strong, 34, Pordlae, III. Irans. ol aleo., 

$80 bond fort, (Pordlae).
Manibi L. Quich, 33, Sbealor, No taRlighla, $50, 

(courdyL
Bobbi Jo  Cailar, 17, Pordlae, Die. stop sign, $50,

(slate).
Jon M.Bryatd, 39, Dwtofd, Driving vrhBe revoked, 

DIsmIseed; Driving tan of carder, Diemlaaed, 
(DwIghI).

John F. Leach, 40, Perdlec, Driving under the 
billuence, $1479, 1 yr. prob., $ weekends )aH; 
Improper tarw usage, Dtemleeed; No seal ball, 
DIsmIaead, (Pordtae).

Donald L Butler, Pordtae, Ballary, Dtamlaeed; 
Bakery, $139,9 mee. super., (Cemptalnl).

Trey L. Carts, 18, Ferreat, Curtaw VIolallon, $34, 
34 hrs. work, (eempta*'*)-

Ted E. WMllie, 17, Penitae, Urdaw. ootw. of also, 
by a minor, W,- $ mce. super., 24 hrs. work.

Bandy G  Wooldridge, 21, Pordtae, 2  Ceuids of

Jeftaw G  Bakar, 19, Sbealor. Urdaw. pose, and 
eons, of ateCL by a miner, $80, 8 day* isH, (eom-

David N. MilitaekL 32, Ponitae, 2 Counls of 
Bakery, $171, (cemptalnl).

l l i i t e s ■v’ *-4 :̂

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
MONDAY, Sept. 31

ADMITTED; Jeeeica Garber, Forreat, medical.
TUESDAY, Sept 22

ADMITTED: Rsytand McFarland, Pordtae, medi
cal; Chtlallne Hutaey, Btoomlnglcn, eurgieaL

DISMISSEG MMon Paintsr, Forrest; Mies Jeeslea 
Garbar, Forreat. ”

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 23
DISMISSED; CeHle Bowen, Fortsat; Monica Ron- 

na, Chalsworth.
THURSDAY, Sept. 34

ADMrrTED: Mr*. Deborah Oakland, Fabbury, *ur- 
glMl; Ml** Sarah Zehr, FaMdiry, medical; Mr*. 
Esther Redtard, Fairbury, medtaaL

DISMIBSEO: CscB Kaeding, ThawvMe; Mr*. Mary 
Myar*, Decatur.

SATURDAY, Sept. 29
ADMITTED; Mt9  Emaallna Encinta, Fairbury, 

medleal.
■DISMISSED; Mr*. Ealhar Redtard, Fairbury, madi- 

caL Carle esnfe.
SUNDAY, SepL 27
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Farmers need to check 
insects in stored grain

With 4ll o f the farm stored grsin this 
year (he risk o f insect damage is at its 
geeatest. according to Marion Shier, 
Livingston county extension agriculture 
adviser.

T h e potential for problems develop
ing is very high right now," Shier said. 
Temperature has a controlling effect 
on survival of stoied-grain pesu. Below 
60 degrees Fahrenheit (F.) grain insects 
won’t reproduce; below 50 degrees F, 
feeding nearly stops. But, of course. 
tempM'atures this summer have been 
sweltering. If you have grain nroisture 
levels above 13 percent, foreip  mater
ial in the grain or poor-quality grain, 
you have an even Idgher potential for 
grain damage.

Shier said if you didn’t treat your 
stored grain in May, you’d better check 
your bins every two to three weeks. 

Even if you did treat in May. check 
every four weeks. But to be on the safe 
side, check every two weeks and every 
week if you have highly susceptible 
grain.

The major stored grain insects in 
Illinois are the Indian meal moth, 
foreign grain beetle, saw-tooth grain 
beetle, flat grain beetle, rusty grain

beede and flour beetles. Shier said look 
for any indication of live insects. Look 
for damaged grain or molds that might 
be a result of the problem. You’ll most 
likely see a webbing in the grain if 
Indian meal moth is the problem. If you 
have Indian meal moth only (about 20 
percem o f the state’s infestatitms are 
from Indian meal moth), you can hai^ 
dichlozvos resin strips and apply Bacil
lus thuringiensis. This is the simplest of 
chemical controls. We have received 
many calls about infested grain bins this 
year.

While prompt treatment is essential 
in cutting losses, the hitch is the eco
nomics. Shier said you should weigh 
the loss due to discounts against the 
cost o f chemical controls.. It may be 
that inunediate marketing is your best 
option from an eccmomic standpoint.

Exlore the options of cooling the 
grain until you are ready to sell or 
feeding it to livestock. Also, Shier said 
to consider screening the grain and 
marketing to avoid treatment costs.

' "The warning flag is out,” Shier said. 
"It’s critical that farmers check (heir 
stored grain in the next few days. If they 
wait, ii may be too late."

Normal race to 
determine champions

The Illinois men’s and women’s 10- 
mile road running champions will be 
named at the 1987 Town of Normal- 
/  Counuy Companies / WJBC Races.

The contest is slated for 1 p.m. on 
Sunday. Oct. 11.

The championship races arc sanc
tioned by The Athletic Congress (TAC) 
and the Road Running Club of America 
(RRCA).

A .less rigorous SK foot race will be 
run simultaneously. A new event, a 10- 
milc whcelchair-Tacc will start at 12:45 
p.m. All races will begin and end in 
Normal’s Ash park and follow well- 
marked routes through town streets.

Participants can register up to and 
including on race day. Registration is 
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., at Ash park 
on the day o f (he race. Ilie  rirst 500 
registrants will receive a canvas sports 
bag.

First place awards will be presented 
to the top male and female rinishers in 
each of nine age categories in the fool 
races. The tc^ three male and female 
rinishers to the wheelchair category will 
receive awards.

In addition, special awards will be 
given to Erst place flnishers in these 
categories: Town of Normal employee. 
Town of Nomud resident. City of 
Blexxnington resident, McLean county 
resident, Country Companies agent

/em ployee and ISU and fWU stu
dents.

To pre-register or for more informa- 
ti(Mi, write to 10-Mile Race, Town of 
Normal, P.O. Box 589, Normal, Dl. 
61761, or phone Normal and Parks and 
Recreation Department at 309-454- 
2444.'

1987 Corn, beans 
are termed ’good’
By Larry Knilands

Fanners continue to call the 1987 
corn and bean crops ’good', according 
to the latest Illinois Weather and Crops 
Bulletin.

As of Sept. 20 with 29 percent of 
corn harvested and with the same per
centage of beans in the bin, fanners 
called corn 67 percent good, while 
beans werre tabbed 63 percent good.

Both crops contimie to be brought in 
well ahead o f the averages over the past 
Eve years, with 15 percent o f com  
termed excellent Beans are called four 
percent excellent 30 percent fair, and 
three percent poor.

Soil moisture in the state was called 
43 percent short, 51 percent adequate, 
and six percent surplus.

Pine wilt disease 
active in Illinois

Pine wilt disease is killing o ff pine 
uces in Dlinois says Marion Shier. 
Livingston couly Extensiem Agriculture 
adviser. The disease is caused by the 
pinewood nematode, Bursaphlenchus 
Xylophilus, and was identifled as the 
cause for death o f several trees in 
Livingston county this year. This year 
the nematode has been identiEed in 
dead pines in nearly half the counties, 
and probably has spread throughout the 
state.

"We do know the incieaae appears to 
be associated with an increase in popu
lations o f both susceptible-age pines 
and insect vectors of the nematode," 
Shier says.

Pines are the most common host of 
the nematode, and in Illinois the disease 

b e.D x ^ t.^ m n ^
.°HV

nearly mature pines, w hidi are auric*

tive to the insect carriers.
Shier says it is thought the disease is 

spread through a relationship between 
ite  nematode and a beetle sp^ies.

Species of affected pines with longer, 
softer needles show obvious wilt of 
needles over the entire tree, as if its 
moisture source had suddenly been cut 
off. The most obvious symptom is the 
sudden decline and death o f the tree 
within a few weeks or months after the 
first sign of the disease has been no
ticed.

The only accurate way to identify the 
nematode is by microscopic examine-, 
tion. Shier says, and he advises sam
pling only whm the tree dies suddenly 
ai^ rapidly in one season.

Shier recommends two preventive 
measures. One iŝ Jte

te i* |s W 8 i8 r k W
the beietles.
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Um  your WALTON’S Ctwrgo Account

Sale Starts
W ednesday, Septem ber 30

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, October 5 ,1 9 8 7

OF FAIRBURY Sincr 1868

Ladies 20% off

Reg. 17” -28'"'

Entiro Stock
Striped Sweaters

Variety of styles 
Jr. and Missy

HarvMtSalo 1 3 ® °" 2 2 ^ °

Reg

20% off
Woven Shirts and Biouses

Solids - Plaids - Stripes 
Jr. • Missy - X-Sizes 
(Excluding Oxfords)

7 6 0
12"»-22“®.......... Harvest Sale ^  ' •

20% off
2 Piece Fieece Sets

S-M-L

Reg. 24” -35'"' . . . .  Harvest Sale 1 9 ^ °“2 8 °®

Fully Lined
Corduroy Jackets

Brown - Navy • Tan - Grape 
Missy Sizes

Reg. 28” .........................Harvest Sale 19 99

20% off
Entire Stock

Ladies’ Dresses
Jr. - 'Missy - Half-Sizes

25% off
Ladies’ Outerwear
Jr. - Missy - Half-Sizes

Reg.51” -115”  . . .  Harvest Sale 3 8 ^ * - 8 6 * *

20% off
Knit Sieepwear

Nile Shirts and Waltz Gowns 

Reg. 12"-27” .......... Harvest Sale 9® ® -21

2 0 %  O f f
Dusters - Robes 

Loungewear
Poly/Cotton - Satin - Fleece 

Reg. l5 ” -25”  . . .  .HarvestSale 1 2®®"20®®

2 0 ® /o  O f f
Exquisite Form®

Bras and Bottoms
Accessor/esI 20% off

Entire Selection
Handbags

Leather - Vinyl - Canvas - Nylon 

Reg. 6**-26” .............Harvest Sale 4®®'*20®®

25% off
Smali Purse Accessories

Reg. 3**-18” .............Harvest Sale 2 ^ ® *1 3®®

2 0 %  o f f
‘1928’* Jswelry

Miti:
iiriJi
luiim
[PMKI

Many more items at spadal pricas 
this weak during Walton’s Harvest Sate.

25% off
Entire Stock

Children’s Dresses
Infant • Girls 2-14

20% off
Entire Stock

Children’s
Dr. Denton Sleepwear 
and Blanket Sleepers

20% off
Entire Stock

Children’s Fleece Sets
Infant Boy & Girl - Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-14

Girls 7-14 Fashions
Stonewashed Jeans, Fashion Twill Pants, 

Novelty Sweaters
l o s s

Reg. 14**......................... Harvest Sale

Shoes
Save 6®®

Men’s Carolina® Work Shoes 
and Boots
D & EE widths

Reg. 38**-55»*. Harvest Sale 3 2 ® *  tO 4 9 *®

Women’s Soft Spots® 
and Nurse Mates® Shoes

Several styles and colors • S-M-N widths
Reg. 43**...............................Harvest Sale 34”
Reg. 45**...............................Harvest Sale 36”
Reg. 47**............................... Harvest Sale 38”

S a V O  2 0  %  Entire Stock
Children’s Shoes

Jumping Jacks* - Pied Piper’ 
Dancercise* - AAU*

Infants 2-8 • G irls 8'/2-3 • Boys 8'/!;-6 
(Excluding Nike* & Reebok* )

Reg. 12** 3 4 **... Harvest Days 1 0 *® -2 7® ®

Piece G oods & D om estics  
___  2nd F lo o r '

Giant Quilt and Craft Sale
Shop early and save!

Many items bn sale that are 
needed for your quilts and crafts.

Beth Towels from Fleldcrest
Slightly Irregular

Bath Tbweis Reg. 4 ' * ----- Harvest Sale 2 /6 ® ^

Hand Towela Reg. 2**___Harvest Sale 4 / 5 * *

Face Cloth Reg. 9 9 * ........ Harvest Sale 3 /2 ® *

Ufetlme** II Chatham 
Waterproof Mattress Psd

Twin • Full - Queen - King

Reg. 17®*-29** . . .  .H irveetS ale 1 1  * * ^ 2 0 * *  
Extra Savings 3”  Rebate 
Direct from Manufacturer

Men’s and Boys’
Sweaters

Men’s Reg. 22** & 23**-----Harvest Sale 1 6®®

2 0 ® /o  offBoys Sweaters
(includes Campus* )

Reg. 16**-19** . . . .  Harvest Sale 1 2® ® -1 5^®

20®/o of fentira Stock 
Haggar® Coordinates and Slacks

Reg. 60**-80** . . .  .HarvestSale 4 8 ® ® -6 4 °®
Slacks
Reg. 20” -32** . . .  .HarvestSale 1 0®”-25®®

SdVG 20 % Entiro Stock 
Men’s Long Sleeve Dress Shirts

Includes Arrow* Big & Tall Sizes 

Reg. 14»*-25”  . . . .  Harvest Sale 1 1  ^® -20® °

20 % off Men’s Ties

SSVC 20 /OEntira stock 
M en’s and Boys’ Flannel Shirts

Includes Tall and Big Men 1X-3X

Men’s Reg. 10**-18** Harvest Sale 8°®-1 4̂® 
Boys’ Reg. 7**-11”  . .HarvestSale 5®®-11

Men’s and Boys'
Basic and Fashion Fleece

Man’s Reg. 10**...................... Harvest Sals 7**
Boys’ Reg. 8 * * .........................Harvest Sale

20 % of feelact Group Fashion Flaaea 
Men’s Reg. 12**-19**. . .  Harvest Sale 9” -1 5”  
Boys’ Reg. 10**-18**

H ousew ares
■ Harvest Sale ^ - 1 4 ”

2 nd  F lo o r

Save 5 0 ® /o
Select Patterns of Noritake
Moonlight Rose • Etienne • Melissa

Save 2 5 ® /o
Ali Corningware Casseroles

Spice-of-Llfe - Cornflower • Pastel Bouquet 
Shadow Iris

Reg. 14**-29*’ . . .  Harvest Sale 1 1  *^ -22® ®

Reg. 14**-49»*

Save 15® /o  
On all Coffeemakers 

In Stock
Percolator or Automatic

.Harvest Sale 1 2 ^ ® -4 2 ® *

25% off
All Crystal

Candlesticks • Pitchers • Bgwis •
Bells and moq|

Reg.6” ^9**u. ... . rW atlale 5*®-S2®*
Visit, our secmSd flodr for all your 
needs In appliances,’ furniture, 
carpeting, and draperies. SpeclaT 
prices this weekl >

You may seldom need service, but % 
when you do, tVs nice to fr/ipiv

i
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